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ukpick. Kino Strkut, 11 no, Hawaii.

(Tkikunr Iii.ock.)

Ililo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.

l'liblliliera ami Proprietors.
President --C. C. KknmiV

M. E. Kiciiahii
SreUryTreuurcr I,. W. lUwouni
Auditor A. It. rtimoM
Directors Oho. H. MCK nzik, D V. Maviii

Alvertiiieiiienti unuccompiMilcil by ipccinr
instruction liisertcil until urilercit out.

Ailvcrtlteiiieiitniltcoiitltiiieil tierurccxplrntlon
of tecllieil iicrloil will 1 ciiarsccl m If il

for lull term.
Aililrcsi nil coiiinititiicntlom either to the

KJItorl.il or lluslueo lip.nrtnient or Tim Hilo
TrIIIUNK I'lllll.lttlllNO COMPANV.

The coltimnsoi Tiik Hilo Tkimunk re alway
open to coiiiiniinication4 on ubiecl within the
scope of the paper. To receive proper attention,
each article mint be signed by It" author. The
name, when lelred, will be liehl confidential..
Tun II11.U TKiiiUNh In not responsible for the
opinions or statements of correspondents.

ATTOKXEYS-AT-LA-

Wise iSc Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in nil Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Office: Triiiunk nuii.niNC,
Bridge Street, 1III.O, HAWAII

C. M. IJUILONI) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
. ATTORNEYS-AT.I,A- V

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters,
mid Notary Public in Office.

Office: Skvkranck Building,
OpKjsltc Court House, HILO, HAWAII

J. CASTMt RlDOWAY TlIOS. C. RlDCWAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTO R mi YS- - AT-- I. AW

otlcltors of Patents General Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFFICII : Walanuenue and Bridge Streets

I'll Y8IC1 ASS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D., F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OITire: WAIANUI'.NUH ST.

omc Hours: 8 to it a. tu.; 1 to 3 p. m.
Kveuings, 7:1a to 8.

N- - morning hours on Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Sprkckhls Hi.ock.
Office Hours :

lu.30 to 12 n. tu.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. t:

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. 111.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgkon

Office, Wnianuciiue St.
Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.J 2- -4 and 7:30

to 8:30 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. E. Sutton H. Vicars

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for Iudoh nud Lancashire Eire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Weslchester

Eire Insurance Company.
Auctionhhrs, Commission, Rkal E-

state AND INSURANCK AGFNTS

Office in Economic Shok Stork,
HILO, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIPE. EIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Old Custom Housit Huilding
I'ront Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 t 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Shvkkanck Housk,

Pitman Street, Hii.o, Hawaii

L. E. Arnaud
EMHALMER : I'UNEUAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

Care Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

NoTlCK Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by the crew. R. T. OUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34.

lit nccordnticc with the provisions of n
certain mortngc nimlc liy H. H. Honle
CointKiny, Limited, n corporation, nt
Hilo, Islnnd nntl Territory of Hnwnii, U
W. A. Hnrdy nud II. C. Austin, bcariitrf
dntc the aisl dny of June, A. I). 1900, nntl
recorded in the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances nt Honolulu, Territory of
Hitwni'i, on the 3d day of July, A. 1). 1900,
in Volume ac4 at pages Jo, 441, 442 and
443 thereof.

Notice is hereby given that II. C.
Austin, who ii now the owner nud holder
of said mortgage, Intends to foreclose
said mortgage for n breach of the condi-
tions thereof, l:

Non payment of the payment due Nov-
ember 1st, A. I). 1901, and nil payments
coming due subsequent thereto.

Notice is hereby . also given that on
Thursday, the 251I1 day of September, A
U. 1902, nt 10 o'clock a. m. of said (lav,
on Wnianuciiue street, just maukn of Pit-
man street in the town of Hilo, Island
and Territory of Hawaii, the following
property covered by saitl mortgage, t:

1 Tufts No. 100 soda machine. Titan
double action pump nud connections for
sauie.

1 otd bottling table nud one new bot-
tling table.

4 eight gallon tanks and one goose
neck.
- 1 syrup pump.

150 (more or less) empty soda oases.
2 lengths filling hoss.
275 (more or less) cases of bottles.
I gray horse branded on right hfp.
All extracts, syrups, tables, washing

boxes, syrup jars, tools, shop fixtures,
nud nil other nppliauces and nrticlcs for
merly used by II. E. Soule Company,
Limited, in the soda water business, will
be said at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to sutisfy said mortgage.

II. C. AUSTIN,
Mortgagee.

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys.

Hilo, August 29, 1902. 43-- 3

Palapala Hoopaa Molaki.

Hike mena nclikc o kcknhi molaki
ihnna ia e II. E. Soule Company, Lim-
ited, kckahi hui ma Hilo, Mokumiui n
Teretorc o Hawaii, ia W. A. Hnrdy nine
II. C.Austin, 1 linua ia lkn In 21 o June,
1900, a ihoopaa in maka Keena oka Luna J

Kaknu kope atne na paiapnia, ma Hono-
lulu, Teretorc o Hawaii maka la 3 o July,
1900, iloko oka Liber 204, aono 440, 441,
442 nine 443 oi Liber.

Ma keia kc hoolahn nktt nei tin mca
pan Molaki no kn hoopaa aim ika Molaki
inamuli, oka ukni in ana o kckahi man
kumti, kc hoike nei: Noka iiku ole ia
ana okn Molaki nine tin uku panec c ne e

ana ia Molaki, maka la I o Novcm-c- r,

1901.
Ma keia kc hoohtha hou ia nktt nei

maka Poakn, In 25 o September, 1902,
maka hora 10 a. tu., ma ke Alauui Wain-uuet!-

a nmuka kokc ilio no oka Alauui
Pitman, Taona o Hilo, Mokuntini a Tere
torc o Hawaii, 011a mca, mtilnlo iho i

hojke ia mnloko okn Molaki, hoike ia me

1 mikiui liana wai moiuoun hclti 100, 1

pauuia Dine na mea c pili ana noia mikimi.
1 PakaHkau kahiko a 1 Pakauknu hou

noka hookomo one ika wai momoua iloko
011a o mole.

4 pahu hoopaa wai, oktt lawa oka palm
hookah!, 8 galena.

1 paumit noka wai kopaa.
150 (oi aku a osui mai palm) pahu wai

momoua.
2 ill wai hoopihn.
275 (oi nktt n Miii mai palm) pahu

menu o mole o loko.
1 Ho nuo hakeakea, kuni ia maka wit-wa- e

akau.
Ame na mca hoomomotin ap.nu, me na

pakauknu, na pahu holoia, na o mqle
liookomo wai kopaa, na mea liana, 11a

pouo lako oka hale liana ame na mca e ae
apatt c pili ana ika liana a me 11a mca
liana apatt i hoohaua ia o II. E. Soule &
Company, Limited, i loko oka liana wai
momoua, c kukala ia aku una ia matt mca
npau ma ka la i hoike ia malttna ac, ika
mea c koho kiekle ana, meke D.ila kuike,
I hiki at ke hookaa ia ai ka Molaki.

H.C.AUSTIN,
Ka mca iai.t ka Molaki.

Na Wish & Ross,
Koua man Lola. 43-- 3

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

AT Chamukrs In Proiiatu.
Iu the matter of the Estate of JOHN-

SON VICKEUS, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has been appointed administrator
of the estate of Johnson Nickeus, de-

ceased. All creditors of said deceased
are hereby notified to present their
claims, secured or unsecured, duly veri-
fied nntl with proper vouchers, if any, to
the umlt'rMgucil at the llrst Hank of
Hilo. Limited, at Hilo. T. II.. within six
months from and after the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any, will
be forever barred.

P. PECK,
Administrator.

August 15, 1902.
Wink it Ross,

Attorney for Estate. 42-4- t

FOR SALE.

At a bargain if until soon House and
iMNo. 1, in Kaiwiki, either together or
separately. House new and furnished.
Lot contains i.Jf acres. Leased for
beyen years nt f loo per year. Inquire of

RAY IIROTHERS.

Iiuthc Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island and Territory of Hawaii.
In Proiiatu At Chamiihrs.

In the matter of the Estate of WIL-
LIAM WATT orOokala, Hawaii, d.

The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the ostatc of saitl deceased
having bcnil filed wherein hu nsks that
his accounts be examined and approved;
nud that a final order be made ot distri-
bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled, and
discharging him from nil further respon-
sibility ns such administrator.

It U ordered thnt Monday, the 22ml
day of September, A. J). 1902, at 9 o'clock
a. 111., nt Chambers, in tlui Court House
nt.South Ililo, Hawaii, be nud the same
hereby is appointed as the time nud place
for hearing said petition and ncconuts,
and that nil persons interested tuny thou
and there appear nud show cause, if nny
thev have, whv the same should not be
irrnllti'tl.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
Hy the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wise & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioners. 43-3- 1

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Puoiiatic At Chamwirb.
In the matter of the guardianship o(

JOHN AKONA AKAU, AMELIA
AKONA AKAU, JOSEPH AKONA
AKAU, minors.

The petition of Emily P. Conradt, the
mother of above named minors, wherein
she asks thnt she be appointed guardian
nud for the issuance of letters of guardian-
ship to her having been filed.

Notice is heieby given that Monday,
the 22nd day of September, A. D. 1902,
at 9 o'clock n. m., at the Court House of
South Hilo. Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time nud place for hearing the said
petition, when and where any person in-

terested may appear and show cause, if
nny they have, why the prayer of said
petition" should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
liy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WiSK & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Eourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Probatk At CitAMiiims.
Ill the mutter of the Estate of AKAU

(Ch.), deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of said deceased
having been filwl wherein she nsks that
Iter nccounts be examined .nud approved,
nud that n final order bcmnde of distri-
bution of the property remaining in her
hands to the persons therein entitled, and
that the heirs of said Akait may be ascer-
tained nud declared; nntl that your peti-
tioner may be discharged irom all further
responsibility as such Administratrix.

It is ordered that Monday, the 22ml
day of September, A. D. 1902, at 9 o'clock
n. in., at Chambers, im the Court House
nt South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is mmoiuted the time nud place
for hearing ."aid petition nud nccounts,

land that all persons interested may then
nnd there appearand show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
lly'the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WISH & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43-3- t

In the Circuit Court, ofthe Eourth Circuit i
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatu At Chamukrs.
Iu the matter of the Estate of AKONA

1CI1.I, deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministratrix ofthe estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein jhe asks that
Iter accounts be examined and approved,
and that m final order be made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining in her
hands to the persons therein entitled, nud
thnt the heirs of said Akoua (Ch.) may
he ascertained nnd declared; and that
your petitioner may be discharged from
all further responsibility ns such Admin,
istratrix.

It is ordered that Monday, the 22nd
day of September, A. D. 1902, at 9 o'clock
a. in., nt Chambers, in the Court House
at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and place
for hearing said petition nud accounts,
ami that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WiSR & Ross,

Attorneys for petitioner. 43-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Eourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Ciiamiikks In Hankkuptcv.
In the matterof the Estate of D. KAULA,

11 bankrupt.
Petition hnvinir been filed by Carl S.

Smith, assignee of the estnte of 1). Knula,
nil ndiudt'ed bankrupt, praying that 11

day may be set for the hearing of this
petition, ami mat your petitioner may do
discharged from his position as assignee
01 salt) estate ami lliat ills noun lie can-- I
celled.

) Notice is heieby given that Moutlay,
the 22nd day of September, A. D. 1902,
at 9 o'clock a. m,, in the Court House at
South Ililo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is apoliiteil as the time ituil place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
tuid that nil pertons interested may then
nud there appear nnd show cause, if any
they have, why the mine should not be
granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, Augunt 25th 1902.
liy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Smith it Paiisons,

Attorneys for Petition, 43-3- t

The Troops Will Fire If Any Mlsslos
nrc Thrown.

Fhiliulelpuin, August 29 Hav-
ing exhausted every other menus
of preserving the peace and pro
tecting the non-unio- n men from
violence on their way to and from
the mines, Brigadier General Go-bi- n,

in command of the troops now
in the coal fields, tonight issued an'
order that the soldiers shall shoot
any persons detected in throwing
stones or other missels, and that, if
any of the mob resist the authority
of the troops they shall freely use
their bayonets. The Panther
Creek Volley has been in almost
continual turmoil this week, and
the troops stationed there have had
some difficulty in protecting the
lives of the workmen. Tonight
the situation in the valley has im-

proved greatly, and it is hoped by
the military authorities that the
lawlessness and abusive language
directed towards the soldiers will
cease.

Shenandoah (Pa.), August 29.
General Gobin returned to head-

quarters from the Panther Creek
region tonight. He received the
report of Major Gebhart and made
a personal investigation of the con-

ditions there, and tonight issued
an order in wiiich he says:

"It is very evident from the
rcceht conduct of the riotous ele-

ment in this section that the con-

servative attitude with which the
troops have heretofore borne in-

sults had been misunderstood, and
has encouraged this element to re-

peated assaults upon the men in
the performance of their military J

duty. This can no longer continue
nnd I have personally informed the
Chief Burgess of Landsford and
Tamaqua, and directed the infor-

mation to be furnished to the au-

thorities of Summit Hill and Coal-dal- e,

that the troops will no longer
submit to insults or violence from
any source. You are therefore di-

rected to arrest any person using
insulting language, epithet or vio-

lence towards the troops while in
the discharge of their duty. Have
such parties arrested and taken to
your guard house for future dispo
sition. Iu moving troops, place
reliable, competent and skilled
marksmen on the Hanks of the com-

mand and arm your file closers
with loaded guns and instruct them
that iu case of attack upon the col-

umns by stones or missiles where
the attacking party cannot be
reached, the men thus selected
shall carefully note the man attack-
ing the column, and, being certain
of their man, fire upon him with-

out further orders. For the exe-

cution of this duty select none but
reliable men, who will make no
mistake. On a general mob, if
resisting, use your bayonets and
butts vigorously if at all possible
before resorting to volley firing."

FAVORS OUUAMZATIOX.

Duke or Ahori'orn Seores (lovorn-ineu- t

for Alletred lllinilness.

Dublin, August 29. At the an-

nual meeting today of the Irish
landowners, the Duke of Abercorn
made an address in which he voiced

approval of the idea of promoting a

land trust, and predicted that such
a trust would be a valuable means
of defeating the system of boy
cotting, blackmailing and con-

spiracy, which, the Duke said, had
arisen almost entirely because the
imperial Government was strangely
blind to its growth and unwisely
deaf to the warnings and protests
of the Irish loyalists.

Heavy Earthquake Fell.
Rome, August 29. A violent

earthquake shock is reported to
have been felt at I'abrinuo this
afternoon.

JonrunlH Are Interested In Monroe
Doctrine.

Loudon, August 28. President
Roosevelt's declarations on trusts
and the Monroe doctrine are both
the subjects of extensive comments'
iir the Loudon press this morning.
The discussion of the former matter
centers less upon the intrinsic
merits of the trust question than
upon the outcome of the Presiden-
tial struggle with the party leaders.
All the newspapers express admir-
ation of President Roosevelt's
courage and boldness, but hesitate
to predict the result.

The Daily News says: "Many
chances are on Mr. Roosevelt's side.
St. George goes out to meet the
dragon, and the wishes of the
whole world will be with him in
his fight."

The Daily Tolcgraph expresses
the opinion that the trust question
will prove to be the most epoch-makin- g

issue in American politics
since Bryan's schism on silver, and
says there is absolutely no discern-abl- e

limit to the vista of political
convulsions, vicissitudes and divis-

ions which may be the outcome
thereof.

The morning Post and the Daily
Chronicle both admit that Great
Britain has no cause to cavil at
what they characterize as "Presi-
dent Roosevelt's modified interpre-
tation of 'Monroeism," which,
plainly stated, they declare to be a
sanctificatiou of the status quo on
the American continent, and which.
the Post says means that British
possessions iu the Americas are to
oe secured by what is practically a
United States guarantee.

The Chronicle thinks the matter
wears a different aspect to the Con-

tinental powers, who see iu South
America the last and most tempt
ing field for colonization and for
new markets. This paper doubts,
however, whether any power will
risk the tremendous chances of war
with the United States, be the prize
ever so seductive. "One thing
seems clear," says the Chronicle,
"if Monroeism is ever seriously
challenged it will Le soon. The
United States appears to realize
this and is building a fleet to de-

fend the doctrine."
The Times says it believes that

President Roosevelt has reasserted
Monroeism iu a more distinct and
definite form than it has been pre-

sented to the world by any parson
with authority to speak on the sub
ject since the policy of the doctrine
came into being, and says: "As
Monroeism is defined by President
Roosevelt iu strict conformity, in-

deed, with its original conception
and objects, it is a policy to which
Great Britain has nothing to take
exception and which we have no
interest in obstructing, and at the
same time we have no reason to
object to the protest of the United
States against the acquisition of
new territorial rights in North or
South America by any of the
European powers."

Welcome HiiIiih In Iudlii.
London, August 29. An official

dispatch received here from Lord
Curzou, Viceroy of India, confirms
previous reports of a great improve-
ment iu agricultural couditous as a
result a general rainfall iu Iu India,
but says that more rain is needed
before the serious pressure for re-

lief work will be materially dimin-
ished.

IliillHh Steel Combine.

London, August 30. The Stand-
ard says it has learned that nego-ciutio-

are still iu progress for the
creation of a British steel combine
on the Hues of the United States
Steel Company, hut that they have

I not yet reached a very definite
' stage.

CRUSH DUTCH.

liilcriiinrrlngo of Iloer anil llrllon
In bouth Africa Opposed.

The Hague, Aug. 29. Consider-
able indignation is being expressed
here over a report that the British,,
being determined to crush Dutch")
influence in every possible way h
South Africa, are discouraging

between Boers and Britons.
The story joes that fifty Knglish
women who desired to avail them-
selves of Chamberlain's emigration
scheme have been rejected because
they admitted that they were

and stated that if
they married in South Africa they
would wed Dutchmen. It is also
stated that Sir John Ardagh, one
of the royal Commission just sent
out to South Africa, advised the
Government to oppose mixed mar-

riages wherever that could be done,
as the children of such unions
would be trained in Boer ideas.

It is the opinion here that Gene-
ral de Wet's book on the war will
put an end to the favor with which
he is at present regarded in Eng-
land. It is said that the volume is
likely to produce a sensation, espec-

ially as it will contain certain docu-

mentary matter found in the poses-sio- n

of captured British officers.

CHAMltEKLAIN'S PLAN.

Protest In South Africa Against the
lltii'deu thnt Is Expected.

London, Aug. 29. A dispatch
from Pretoria to ' the Times, in
in which the correspondent voices
the popular protest against the ,j
attempt to increase the tax on
mines with a view of making the
new colonies contribute to the cost
of the war, says that well founded
reports credit Joseph Chamberlain,
British Colonial Secretary, with the
idea of getting from $250,000,000
to $500,000,000 from the colonies
for this purpose.

"It is well to face the facts," says
the Times correspondent, "and the
facts are that for many years to
come there will be no prospect of
the Transvall having any surplus
above what is necessary for the
proper development of the country.
It is obvious that any attempt to
exact even $250,000,000 would
permanently hamper the resources
of what at best will for years re-

main a poor country, dependent
upon a single industry."

SUltSIDAKY SILVER.

The Sun Francisco Mint to Coin n

(Junrtcr of 11 Million
a Month.

Washington, August 29. Prep
arations are being made for the
coining of $250,000 per month in
subsidiary silver for the Philippines
at the San Francisco mint. Cable
inquiry has been made of Governor
Taft as to theoumount of coin re-

quired and how long the mint
should work. Correspondence is
being carried on between the Bu-

reau of Insular Affairs and Super-
intendent Leach relative to the
new coins. The designs for the
new coins are expected soon from
Manila. An official of the bureau
said that the silver for the coins
would be purchased iu the open
market.

Seeks Naval Station.

London, August 28. Private
advices from Paris say it is reported
there that Sir James Lyle Mackuy
is trying to secure from the Vice-

roys of the Ynng-ts- e valley a con-

cession for a permanent British
naval station at the mouth of the
Yang-ts- e Kiang, but that it prob-

ably will not be granted, as the
other powers will certainly object.
Nothing confirmatory of this state- -

lllcllt 1ns tuus far ,K'C" ohtaiued iu
Loudon.
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Budweiser
America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFIELD&CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Hnn

M- -

Cbc pacific 0uano
fertilizer Company

cf Honolulu

nrc ttic manufacturers of the well known

f A j
FERTILIZERS

Fertilizers made to Order

Aialysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFIELD&CO.,
LlmltfJ

SOLE AGENTS

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINK UNKXCKIJ.KD, service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAQNES And fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

D. LYCURGUS,
Manager.

Jr t t

WAIANUENUE STREET
HII0.

SWIFT & CO.
HAVE SENT US THIS WEEK A FRESH LOT OF

Hams, Bacon and Pork and Beef in barrels
Soured Pigs Feet and Spiced Pigs Snouts

Libby McNeil & Libby
ARE ALSO REPRESENTED WITH THEIR

C. C. Beef Roast Beef Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham, Head Cheese etc.

WE NOW HANDLE IN ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

Wire Netting 50 yard Roils

JAPANNED WARE IN

Water Coolers, Deed Boxes, Bread
Tins Etc., Etc.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
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SCHOOL I'KOUKESS OF HAWAII. MOIT I'ELEEVS WltATII RENEWED.

The Cosmopolitan Clinraoter of ftaa

Pupils In tho IhIuimIs.

'Statistics of the Public School
Department which will probably be
included in the Superintendent of
Public Instruction's report to Gov-

ernor Dole, throw interesting side-

lights on the personnel of the tcaoh-er- s

and pupils of the territory.
The total enrollment in nil schools

of the territory, piblic or private is

17,518, the public schools taking in
13,189 an advance of 6000 pupils
since a decade ago. There are 143
public schools, the female pupiU
numbering practically six thousand
to the male classes of bcvcu thous-
and odd. Female teachers predom
inate largely. Out of a total of
380 276 are "school inarms." The
private schools, numbering 54,
average about the same way.

The cosmopolitan nature of the
population is well shown in Uic
eleven divisions that have to be
made. The native children of pure
Hawaiian consanguinity have
lessened somewhat in number but
those of mixed blood have, on the
other hand, increased, in all a gain
from ten years ago of some 500
children who claim Hawaiian an-

cestry. The totals show 7772 pure
and part Hawaiians.

The Portuguese have almost
doubled their numbers. Japanese
children have come rapidly under
American educational methods in
the lat decade. In 1892 the Japa-
nese children in the schools num-

bered a scant sixty while now they
are close to two thousand. The
Chinese have also increased but in
a lesser ratio. At present there are
fourteen hundred attending.

A surprise comes with the chil
dren of the Porto Ricaus who have
been in the territory barely two
years. Six hundred of these ore
growing up under the inculcated
principles of American manliness
and independence. Americans
number 812 nearly half of whom
are in private schools. British 140,
divided about equally between pub-

lic and private schools. Germans
337, with more than half taught
privately. Portuguese 41 24, nearly
three thousand attending public
schools. . Scandinavian, 74 public,
24 private. An eighth of the Jap-
anese are taught in private estab-
lishments. In the public schools
every teacher has an average of
about 34 pupils to take charge of
while in the private schools the
ratio is reduced to 19.

In totalling the teachers of the
entire territory under one head,
424 are females and 185 males,
making a total of 609. Of these
149 are Hawaiian and part Ha-

waiian, 329 American, 56 British,
11 German, 23 Portuguese, 10
French, 15 Scandinavian, 3 Bel-

gian, 5 Japanese, 6 Chinese and
two of unclassified nationalities.

There are 56 schools on Hawaii,
30 on Maui and Lanai, 9 on Molo-ka- i,

33 on Oahu, and 15 on Kauai
and Niihau. These figures allude
to public schools only.

Learning sewing in the public
schools are nearly six thousand on
the islands as a group; knife work
shows 536, agriculture, 5010,-- lau-hal- a

and bamboo work, 565; mat
weaving, 275; drawing, 8191; sing-

ing, 8204, and manual training,
2090.

Under six years of age in the
public schools are 198 boys and 149
girls, from 6-- 8 years, 2385 boys and
1719 girls from and 3862,
above 15 288 and 226. In private
schools, under 6, 262 boys and 288
girls; from 5, 1711 and i486 and
over 15, 345 and 582.

LARGE (J0L1) SUPPLY.

Uuelo Sum litis More 'I'll 11 11

In Ills Colors.

Washington, Aug. 23. All pre
vious high water marks in the
supply of gold held by the United
States Government were surpassed
today when the amount of yellow
metal in possession of the treasury
reached ?56s.707.30fi-82- . which ex-
ceeds by more than a million dol-

lars the record of two months ago.
The items comprising this immense
nBgregntc are: Reserve fund,
5150,000,000; gold coin held for
redemption of gold certificates,

358, 1 20,089; K"hl coin and bullion
in general minis, 00,077, 217. 82.
This is the largest gold supply held
by any Government.

Velcnne Is Attain Ih a Violent State
of Eruption.

St. Thomns, D. W. I., Aug. 27.
A dispatch received here from

the island of Dominica, dated yes-

terday, August 26, at 6 p. in., says:
"Since 2 p. m. today (Tuesday)

prolonged noises in quick succes-
sion have been heard from the
southward. There is every indica
tion that Mont Pelee is violently
erupting."

Efforts made to communicate by
cable direct with the island of Mar-

tinique have proved unsuccessful.
The French Cable Company has no
cable working'to that point and the
company's officials are unable to
say when communication with
Martinique will be resumed.

Chicago, August 27. "Mont
Pelee may assume a Krakatoa type
of volcano, and in that caso there
may be another great disaster in
the West Indies," said Louis H.
Aymc, United States Consul nt
Guadalupo. He was the first rep-

resentative of this government to
arrive at Martinique when that
island was devastated by Mont
Pelee's eruption May 8. Aymc
held in his hand a dispatch stating
that Pelee was again in a state of
violent eruption. What he fears
most is that a tidal wave may follow
the continued eruptions, and a tidal
wave, it should be remarked, is
likely to affect not only Martinique,
but the entire chain of islands.

"Krakatoa is the name of a vol-

cano which blow the top of a moun-
tain off several years ago," said
Ayme in explanation of his state-
ment. "The report was heard
2400 miles away. It began to
erupt in February and continued to
mutter for months after. This
may prove to be the case in Martin-
ique. Mont Pelee may blow the
top off the mountain and then there
will be serious trouble."

UOimS FEAR KAFFIRS.

Say tho Peace or South Africa Is

Threatened hr'Thcm.
Vienna, Aug. 23. The Frem-denbla- tt

today publishes an inter-
view with an Australian who trav-
eled from South Africa to England
on the steamer with the Boer gen-

erals, Botha, Dewet and Delarey.
The Australian is credited with
saying that in the course of a con-

versation General Botha said to
him:

"It is probable that England has
no need to fear further trouble
from the Boers, but the civilization
of South Africa is threatened by
the Kaffirs. England armed these
savages, brave but untrustworthy
tribeR, to fight for her. Now the
war is ended and the Kaffirs have
not returned their arms, but have
retreated with them to inacoe6sible
plac in the mountains, where
they are reported to be engaged in
daily shooting exercises and prep-

aration for war. Unless the En-

glish authorities display the great-
est energy the Kaffirs are likely to
cause great trouble."

Still After the America's Cup.
Loudon, Aug. 28. Discussing

Sir Thomas Liptcn's forthcoming
challenge for the America's cup,
which will be dispatched in Sep-

tember, the Yachting World re-

marks: "To give the holders of
the cup longer warning would be
to present them with additional op-

portunities for preparing their de-

fense." Then, confirming the
press dispatches regarding Sir
Thomas Lipton's preparations, the
Yachting World says: "When the
challenge is officially announced it
will surprise most people to find
how far forward the arrangements
really are."

The Yachting World concludes
its comment as follows: "Now
that he has entered his third year
of work for the America's cup
honors, Sir Thomas may proceed
assured that all sportsmen in Great
Britain are with him."

Colic causes a twisting and roll-

ing of the intestines and is accom-

panied by severe pain. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is the favorite remedy for
this diaease. Kvery household
should have a bottle at hand. Get
it today. It may save a life. Ililo
Drug Stxrc sells it.

J Comfortable

Place to Cive

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

i

The rooms the upper story qf
the Peacock IJuilcling have been
up for guests both permanent and
transient.

Every Convenience is provided
for guests. A large parlor richly
furnisliod is open for the use of all.

BATHS AR PROVIDED

Both mountain and ocean breezes
the rooms cool.

Apply to....
MR. AUSTIN

nt Peacock's store or nt the rooms

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manui'actukkks and Dkat.kkr in

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

of

137 Yolo

Certificate of Analysis our which we unrantuc -

to he correct.

R. Is.
Agent for the Islands.

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT

r a LB tm Gfm miI w Si B. M . CL m M ' A

of of that comes from each
new in which

is proves its merit. The three in
its favor are and a better
flavor than any other

j jj
K. A. M'CAS & CO . Trow'rs

HIT.O
HAVE NOW A VLVMT OV

Gasoline
and

l'OU l'l'III.IC HIRE
ami tikril to and

from vesiula in tlu; liarhor at iciiMinablc
rhtes. Launches and roulxmts to luiu
lor private picnicn and ridrs,

UIKG 17I ON

AGENTS I'OR

Self-starte- r and rcvur&ihlc enuiue

in
fitted

make

In
the steam

glue. hires irom l'j p,
llonts fitted with this frame of
any sie order. I'or

H. A.

Hoof Meal,
Muriate
Nitrate of
Double Superphosphate

High Grade Tankage.

MMrkcTsircct. SAN FRANCISCO, CA. Factory:

accompanies shipments,

OTJiVRX,
Hawaiian

XOTICE.

bBifi fcyrgi5

The Strong Chain
evidence

place

RAINIER BEER
introduced, points

purity, wholesomcness
beverage.

Rainier Iiotitlug Works, Honolulu, Agents

Waiakea Boat House Jg
WAIAKKA liKIDGK,

Launches
Small Boats

I'.isunjji'is

wmoiilifjlit

TICUUMIONK

practicability equal
upward,

eutduu
particular apply

LUCAS, AIniiHfor.

Potash,
Soda,

Indiana

satisfaction

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Cuieroi prciMP".! give esti-
mates nil kinds l'llimhinj,' Work
ml (.'tmniulet all work done.

Koa! KoaH
Wolverine Gasoline Engine Lumber mMimiiuiirKeiiiami.

wen Kcasonen.
Kiiruiture maile order, itny Htyle

wanted. Kep.ilrs made kind
furniture, l'rieen moderate.

Sorrno Cnbinot Shop.
Apply JOSE O. SEURAO.

tn.'r mn" - -- '

A. Buck
C. II. Duck
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NEW
FRUIT, ST
...HONEY...

niul nil

California Products
Direct from Producer to Consumer

GHO. MUM BY, Mgr. 1'ront ST.,

School Church

ST.

$l,OOBUYS
anyone cither items below:

20 i
a I or

it
lb

a
20 Xaptlia

8
4 ibmnotal

20
in

8 ShrecUlcil
H I. .

10
I Salmon,

CMITHC'
CASH STORE

St.,

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

Pinning, Motttoini Scroll kinds of Turned Work, Window l'ratnes,
WATKR TANiS A SPKClAIrV. Household kinds l'ttrnilure,

1'ittiiiKi, Counters, to order. Cross-cu- t

ns good as nt

Manufacturer ol Seats,

A;

JO llw

Inn
tin

lb. Ice

Market

TJhe 7zays
sfti'lo, jfcawaii.

Sftoai Gstatej Commission and financial Jxgonts
Tlfarina and Ifiiro Snsurancof 9oiarj Public

and jfucfionecrs

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WAIANUENUE

your

we

in

Pews, Redwood Guttcm,

I. K.

HAWAII

Carriage

Ourhorseshocr carries a

College.

Vehicles
material

workmanship.

Paint

Is under supervision
a whose reputation

nn Coast.

PARTS
ISLAND.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Co.

Steamers of above running in with Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, B. Syduey, S. calling at Victoria, It.

',.; are duo at Honolulu on or below
stilted,

From Vancouver Victoria C. From Sydney, Brisbane
Brisbane, Sydney: Victoria Vancouver, B.

MIOWHRA JUNK 7IAORANGI JUN'I? 4
AORANOI 5 MOAN. JULY 2

MOANA AUG. 2 MIOWl'.RA JULY 30

magnificent the "Imperial Limited," is running daily
BKTWKKN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making in :oo hours,
without change. railway service in world.

Through tickets issued Honolulu to Canada, United States Europe
passage, general information, apply to

Theo. H. & Co., Ltd., Cen'l

Furniture

for

AND CO.

LEAD THESE LINES because the best goods
sold .for the least lr.oney.

&x ,

Carriage Emporium

make to order all wood-

work Gears boiled In lin-

seed oil best Hacks, Bug-

gies, Road Wagons, Drays,
Freight Wagons.

for Studebaker
Wagons Carriages on
this Island.

Harness Headquarters

supply plantations with
harness by wholesale
cheaper than be bought
on the Coast. Big Stock
ready made harness on hand.

made-to-orde- r harness
is serviceable har-
ness on market.

Ileil Cocot
Hint Scud, mixed plain.
Ilct Hiiro

lb. lleslTnliteKJce
?5 targe bottle

Candle
choice Tomnto CnUnp

bars Fells Soap.
iUk Grape Nuts

Hotel Catltc So.ip.
bars I'rauk Slcllsll Soap.

tp.ill Anchovlc brine,
pkK Wliriit Ulsclill.

Tomato Sauce Snrillnci.
kit Almkn.

sack. Crrnm Sail.,

No. 25 S. F.

Work niicl nil etc
nml all of

Store etc., nmde Saws
made new, e.isy rates.

W. KAY

Our

prlccllit i

rear Hilo Mcrcnntile Go's Bullillnj'

and sires

KAY

HILO,

Harness

and

Vehicles

Blacksmitliing and

Repair Shop

dip-

loma from the best Veter-
inary

Carriages
best and

Our

the
man is

not excelled

LIVBRY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL

OF THE

Mail SS.

the line connection the
C, and N. V., nml C, Honolulu,

and Brisbane, about the dates
viz:

and B. (Q).

I'or Q., and I'or and C:

JULY

The new service, now
the

The finest the
from and

I'or and

Davies Agts.

Stables

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION

IN
are

We
of

the

and
We are agents

and

We

can
of

the most
the

of
llif. Shell
Ita.

lluiitc

jiV-- Ko.iit CoflVt

100

niitl

Can you

of

all

and

Shop

of

the

N.

run

freight and nil

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION CO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE. Manngor

A Trip lo llio Volcano of Kllniicn
by (,'npiitln l.nlio.

On Monday, September t, 1902.
Sheriff I,. A. Andrews and Captain
II. T. Iike might have been seen
driving behind two spirited mules
afong the boatitifttl fern bordered
road to Hie volcano.

I Wc left Ililjpon the 7 a. in. train
J for Mountain View, the terminus
! of the railroad, where we found an
officer with the Sheriff's team

I awaiting our arrival. From the
terminus of the railroad to the
Volcano House is fourteen miles
of n dream of ferns, heavy foliage
and great creeping vines. The
morning was grand and it seemed
as if all nature was smiling at the
first appearance of the sun for a
week. It had been raining steadily
for n week, and the sun striking
the heavy foliage made the great
drops of dew look like immense
crystals dancing and sparkling in
ecstacy at the appearance of old
Sol. Here and there the saucy
miuah bird flew and paused on
some great leaf to caw a protest at
our intrusion. Numerous Japs
passing in stages would bow and
say comba and make a broad smile
(evidently glad to. sec us go out of
town, as they were on their way in).
Strange how those people smile
when they see me leaving town.

After a drive of a little over two
and a half hours we arrived at the
Volcano House, where we found
mine host Waldron ready to attend
to our wants. After seeing that
the mules were fed and housed wc
proceded to prepare for lunch, and
it was a very welcome sound to
hear the bell ring announcing it to
be ready. And did wc eat, well I
should say so; the bill of fare was
strictly up to date. We had three
different kinds of meat and my!
those vegetables grown-right.otit-si-

the door, in fac I ate so much
beef and carrots that I really have
been ashamed to look a cow in the
face ever since. The Sheriff is a
man that don't say much, but eats
a whole lot, and I tell you he must
have been as hungry as I.

After lunch we strolled out to
the spacious verandah and got com-

fortably settled in large armchairs
and the Sheriff proceeded to tell us
some stories of Hawaiian myths.
Sheriff Andrews is acquainted with
the myths and folk lore of Hawaii I

and tells you stories of the ancient
Hawaiian in such a fascinating
way that you are really charmed.
I'erhnjirs you would like to hear
one.

Once upon a time, so the legend
goes, I'ele (the goddess of the vol-

cano) was very much incensed at
her consort, Kamapuaa, who was a
god from Oahu, and threatened to
destroy Hilo, Ilamakua and Ko-ha- la

lands that she had given him.
At this Kamapuaa was very peni- -

tent, and begged of Pelc not to
destroy his lands. She relented
and entered into a solemn covenant

Vith'Kamapuaa never to cross the
I Wailuku river.

Audit is a fact, she never Uias.

There have been numerous flows,
but none of them have ever crossed
the Wailuku. They have been
along the Puna side of the bank,
and oue has even flowed down the
center of the .stream, but none have
ever crossed it (you know lava is
very eccentric, stops for nothing
and sometimes crosses a stream
when it .seemingly could flow
smoother by continuing straight).
So tin; people of Hilo are safe. If
Pelc comes to Hilo all we have to
do is to go over to Puueo and there
we will be safe. As we sat there
we congratulated eacn otner tuat it
Pele got angry we could get out of
the way by doing the hot foot over
to Puueo.

After a little we decided to go
down into the crater of Kilauea and
visit the crater itself. The crater
is many acres in extent and
has the appearance of a huge punch
bowl. Access to the crater is by
easy descent to a depth of x5 or
200 leet. we rode across lava,
sea of lava heaped up ami piled up
in every conceivable shape and
form. In some places it looks like
huge cables piled up and twisted
into curious shapes, 111 others it
looks like ancient abandoned castles,
and iu others like immense folds of
coarse cloth thrown together iu

confusion. In a word a pen is un-

able to describe it all ns one would
have to note each peculiarity as he
sees it. In some places the path
lies betwecii huge piles of lava and
now and then we would have to
stop and admire the fantastical for-

mation of the flow. Here and
there immense cracks in the lava
appeared from which was emitting
sulphurous vapor. I stopped and
held my handkerchief over one of
these cracks and in an instant it
was ablaze.

At last wc reached the crater
itself, and taking a point of obser-

vation on the brink, gazed down
900 feet and saw a sight that was
awe inspiring. The sea of molten
lava at the-- bottom was about 500
feet in diameter. Here and there
fountains ol fire were spouting,
rising to a height of maybe 100
feet and throwing a spray of fire
that was grand to behold. You
talk about a Fourth of July pyro-tcchuic- al

display, but Pele could
give it cards and spades and big
casino and then beat it out. Kvcry
now and then a roar would be
heard and it seemed that all the
imps in hell were playing with the
souls of the damned, and then a
little spark of fire would appear in
a crack followed by another nnd
another until it would all unite and
look like the firing line of a body
of troops firing in volleys. This
line of fire would gradually get
bigger and bigger, other lines
would appear out of the cracks and
then the whole would break up
with a mighty roar and the bottom
would be a sea of hissing, waving
and tempestuous molten lava. It
looked like pouring off time in n

gun factory or foundry.
We stood there for hours, riveted

to the spot, gazing in open wonder
at the work of One who holds the
universe in the palm of his hand,
and compared with it the mightiest
work of man looks like a mere
nothing. Dante's Inferno could
have been made more realistic if he
had journeyed to Kilauea.

A German lady tourist standing
near me, said in a broad German
accent, "Captain, dot looks like
hell, oh but it looks like hell."
"Well," I answered, "I have never
been to the headquarters of his
satanic majesty, but I guess it does
and if his quarters look anything
like this it must be a h of a
place. LAKE.

PROVISIONAL TROOPS VICTORS.

Many Men Are Killed 011 liotli Shies
Dnring FItrht Inir In llaytl.

Cape Haytiew, Aug. 26. The
village of Limbe, eighty-tw- o miles
north of Port-au-Princ- e, has been
attacked and recaptured by the
troops of the provisional govern-
ment. Iimbe was in the possession
of Firminite soldiers from the te

district. The fighting was
severe and lasted from midnight
last night to midday today. Many
men on both sides were killed.
The town was destroyed by fire.

lae defenders f Iimbe were re
inforced by marines landed from
the gunboat Crete-a-Pierro- t, which
is in the Firminist service. Gen
eral Norde has gone forward to
take command of the troops of the
provisional government.

A battle also took place today at I

Marmelade, but details of this en- -

gagement are lacking. Cape Hay-- 1

ticu is calm. ,

The United States cruiser Cin-- 1

ciuunti arrived here this morning
trom la Uuaira, Venezuela.

No Fair Will Contest.
San Francisco, Aug. 26. There

will be no prolonged and bitterly
fought legal contest over the estates
left by the late Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
j. Pair. 1 he destre of the relatives '

of both the decedents to bring about
a peaceful settlement was acconi- -

pltsueu yesterday. All the terms
of the adjustment will not be made
public, but it is admitted that the
relatives of Mrs. Fair will receive
her entire estate, which approxi-
mates in value $300,000. Whether

'or not they will receive a consider- -'

ation for abandoning their claims
upon the property left by Charles
L,. Fair the attorneys who were in- -

instrumental 111 euectinir the settle
nient refuse to say.

According to the deed that was
;

"led the Recorder's
orncethe rcla(ivcs of Mr. Vair rc.
linquish all their claims 011 the
estate left by Charles Inir. For
doing this, the document states,
they are to receive the sum of $io
iu gold coin.
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Volcano Mineral Water
Bottled at the Springs nt Puna

By II. L. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
by people living on 'the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles.

Per CiralmVer
Cent. U. S. Gallon

Solids 0.1880 ito.92
Chlorine .. ..0.0860 50.74

Acid 0.0133 4

Iime 0.0055
.. .. 0.0066 3.89

Silica 0.0065
Chlorine

as salt .. .. 83.6
UlJMUND C.

U. S. Chemist.

We have made
arrangements with II. Hack-fel- d

& Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing -- agents, exclusively. Send all orders to

H, Hackfelcl Co.
I-II- HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS:

Government Analysis

Sulphuric

Magnesia

calculated

SlIOKRY,

&

Ono Caso of IOO
Ono Caso of 50

A rebate of One Dollar will be
case anil 100 bottles.
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monumental lUork

"Italian Marble" and Bronze Statuary
Granite and Native Stone Monuments

Fencing, Gates and Posts
Ilrouzc Statues President McKiuley, sitting standing,

size. Write Terms Particulars.

x e. awn

COLD the head.

Sure signs Grip.

25 cents box.

Hilo,

Bcrctanla

Honolulu

Fine

Iron

BottlOS (Pints) $8.50
Bottles (Pints) $4.25

made upon return shipping

3$$, Street
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or

YOU OAJV BOY
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or
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of

Grip Tablets

OWL DRUG

STOBY&CLARKPIANO

For Cash
Time Payments

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu
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PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
are a specific

CO., Ltd.
Hawaii.
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ns second-clas- s mntter

runusiiitn kvkuv riurAY.

I.. W. HMVORTH - - Editor.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
l'OU D1U.15GATM TO COXORKSS"

Jonah Kalanianolc.
KiiOiSTHU, Register.

Plant bananas.

A PROMISING BUSINESS.

The arrangeinent made by Peter

Lee to pay cash nt the wharf for

bananas is an important .step for the
people of the Hilo district. For-

merly there was no transportation
facilities and banana growing was a

neglected industry. With the
coming of the Knterprise it was
discovered that means of transpor-

tation alone would' not awaken a
sleeping business. There was
trouble nt the market. The com-

mission men could not be depended
on to give the attention to their
small consignments necessary to se-

cure satisfactory results to the ship
per. Untrained in the science of
packing bananas for long voyages,
the growers sent their fruit over-

ripe and improperly packed. As a

result they received disappointing
returns. Rotten Hilo fruit is no
better than any other rotten fruit.

But Mr. Lee has effected an ar-

rangement with Porter Bros., one
of the strongest firms in San Fran-
cisco whereby the fruit of the Ha-

waiian grower is accepted on his
own premises and cash paid for it
on the spot. Mr. L,ce will see to it
that every proper precaution is

taken in the selection and packing
of the fruit. Captain Matson will
further equip the Knterprise as a
banana carrier and Hilo's choicest
fruit will arrive in San Francisco,
the property of Porter Bros. Their
own interests will demand that they
bestow all diligence in distributing
these shipments promptly.

The scheme gives every promise
that the "Hilo banana" will be-

come as famous as "Yakima spuds"
or "Missouri pippins."

There is reason to believe that
banana growing will extensively
increase under this stimulus. Mr.

Lee says the market cannot be
overstocked, because inferior fruit
will be displaced by our superior
shipments. Captain Matson says
he will provide the carrying capa-

city for all that can be grown.

Last Friday night the lava lake
jn the bottom of Kilauea crater dis-

appeared and the big cavern was in
darkness. Visitors Wednesday
this week say the bottom of Kilauea
looks as dry as an extinct crater.
At night there are seen feeble
glimpses of light along cracks and
jets of steam and smoke emerge
from fissures in the black crust of
the recent lake of fire. The sudden
termination of the brilliant show
disappointed many people. But
old timers say that this is one of
Madam Pele's tricks and that the
activity may be renewed at any
time witli increased power.

Tint Senatorial Commission will
arrive in Hilo by theClaudine next
week. This vessel will leave Ho-

nolulu at 9 a. 111. Wednesday ar-

riving here Thursday. Jndge
Little has offered the use of the
Court room to the Commission
while in session in Hilo. In Hono-
lulu, the Commission has made all
its deliberations public and no
doubt the same course will be pur-

sued here. There are many mat-

ters
"

on this island which will be
brought to the attention of the
Senators.

Tint fickleness of the volcano is
its most disagreeable quality. Like
all fickle creatures, however, it
keeps the public and those inter-
ested in a state of expectancy which
is not wholly unpleasant.

Since the Hocr war lias become
a thin"; of the past and King Kil
ward has buen crowned, the foreign
news has dropped back to its old
time level of monotonous interuM.

TiiKKK is no rncc line hi the pre-

sent campaign.

A cam. for the Republican Dis-

trict Convention, Monday at i
o'clock p. in,, appears in this issue."

Tm great coal strike in the
United States promises yet to be an
epoch maker in the history of labor
troubles.

DAKOTA SIVm.KUS.

Ilojd SHs Aslilc Tract hi South
Knun for Their Use.

Land Commissioner K. S. Boyd

has reserved land for the delegation
of Dakota farmers which is coming
to Hawaii to settle. Mr. Boyd has
received letters to the effect that
the farmers will be here within less

than a mouth. All arrangements
arc being made through Franz
.Hucholtz of Konn, Hawaii, whose
own splendid" farm on Hawaii was
the means of inducing the Dakota
men to settle in the Islands.

Commissioner Boyd has set apart
a tract of land in the South Kona
district, Hawaii, and each of the
new settlers will be allowed to take
up from five hundred to a thousand
acres as range land. Later, if they
demonstrate that the soil in that
district is of a quality suited for
small farms, adjoining land will be
classified for homesteads. Alto
gether, only six or seven farmers
with their families will come in the
first delegation, but if they prove
successful in their undertaking
others will speedily follow. The
new settlers have about $150,00010
invest in their farms, .which should
be amply sufficient to provide for
their necessities until such time as

the land begins to produce an in-

come.

UAIiirOKMA KKL'UuiilCANS.

Governor (inso Is Defeated for
011 Sixth llallol.

The Republican State Conven-
tion in California at Sacramento
named the following state ticket at
Sacramento August 27:

Governor, George C. Pardee of

Alameda.
Lieutenant Governor, 'Alden An-

derson of Solano.
Chief Justice, W. II. Beatty of

Sacramento.
Associate Justice, F. M. Angel-lott- i

of Marin.
Associate Justice, Lucien Shaw

of Los Angeles.
Secretary of State, Charles F.

Curry of San Francisco.
Controller, K. P. Colgan of So-

noma.
Treasurer, Truman Reeves of

San Bernardino.
Attorney General, Ulysses S.

Webb of Plumas.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, Thomas J. Kirk of Tulare.
Surveyor, Victor II. Woods of

San Luis Obispo.
State Printer, W. W. Shannon

of San Francisco.
Clerk of the Supreme Court,

Frank C. Jordan of Alameda.
It required six ballots to make a

choice for Governor.

JBY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works till 12

m. of Tuesday the 30th of September, for
furnishing Cost Iron Pipe for Hilo
Water Works. Specifications 011 file in
the office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. The Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any or nil bids.

J. II. 1IOYD.
Superintendent of Public Works.

E E. Richards, Hilo. 45.3.

Election of Oiliccra.

At the nt11111.1l meeting of the Volcano
Stables nnd Transportation Co. held
August 27, 1902. the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy President
J.A.Scott Vice President
A. M. Wilson Secretary
Dr. J. J. Grace Treasurer
P. Peck Auditor
J. T. Molr nud Ceo. S. McKeuie,

directors.
A. M. WILSON,

Sicretnry.
Hilo, Sept. 10, 1902. 45.2

Card of Thanks.

I hne been instructed by the luem
la-r- ol the Imnd to extend to the Hilo
Railroad CouiMiiy and to .Mr. and Mrs.

' 1!. A. I.vllinn thu ihrinkit of t tic liimcl ns n
whole lor their tpuumns treatment of us
tin l.ulior day.

J. CARVALHO,
Director.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, I'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Unwnil.

In I'koiiatk At Cuamuus.
In the ninttcf of the Kslntc of 1JLIZA-HIvT- Il

I.UJAN, of l'dcnu, IIIIo,
Islmul nml Territory of Ilnunli. de- -

ceitwl.
Notice Is hctuby kIvcii tlmt the under-- 1

signed hns been appointed Administrator
of the listnte of said deceased. .

All creditors of said estate aro herebv
notified to present their claims, duly ver-
ified and with proper vouchers, If any, to
the undersigned at Pcleau, llllo, Ilnwnll,
within bx months fiom the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any, ;

will be iorcver lwrrtil.
1AJCAS UJJAN,

Administrator.
1'. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Kslntc.
Hilo, Hiiuntl, September 3, 1903. 44.,!

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At CuAMintuB In I'koiiatk.
In the matter of the KslateofCIIAULKS

HOWARD IIAl'AI, late of Hilo,
Hawaii, deceased intestate.

Petition haVilig been filed by G. W. A.
IIap.il, father of said intestate, praying
thai Letters of Administration upon said
estate be issued to your petitioner.

Notice is hereby given' that Monday,
the 29th day of September, A. D. loui, at
9 o'clock a. in., at Chambers, in the Court
House at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the
sime hercb) is appointed as the time mid
place fot .hearing said petition and ac-
counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear nml show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 39, 1902.
By the Court:

44-- 3 DANIHL PORTER, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit
Island and Territory of Hawaii.

In I'koiiatk.
In the matter of the Kstatc of JACINTHO

JfARIAS, deceased.
PMttiou having been filed by Manuel

Iguacio, praying that letters of Adminis-
tration upon said estate be issued to I. K.
Ray.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 29th day of September, A. D. 1902. nt
9:30 o'clock, a. m., be and hereby is ap
pointed lor Hearing said petition in the
Court room of this Court, at Hilo, Hawaii,
at which time and place nil persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 28, 1902.
By the Court.

DANIEL- - PORTER, Clerk.
RlDC.WAV & RlDC.WAY,

Attorneys for petitioner. 44-- 3

In the Circuit Court, ofthe Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In I'koiiatk At Chamukks.
In re the Estate of T. J. HIGOINS. de- -

ceased. Order granting motion to
allow sale.

The motion of Margaret G. Higgins,
one of the Executors of the above named
estate, that the administrators of the
estateof C. E. Richardson be allowed to
sell certain shares of stock of the Hio
Mercantile Co., Ltd., held by the estate
of said C. E- - Richardson as security for a
debt owing the said estate by the estate
of the said T. J. Higgius, duceased, nud
for the payment of certain other debts
and expenses of said estate, having been
filed in this Court, nud the Court being
fully ndvistd in the premises.

It is hereby ordered that said motion
be grunted and that notice of the sale of
said stock be given by publication in the
Hilo Tribune for the period of three sue-ccsi-

weeks prior to such sale. That
the said stock be sold nt public miction,
in blocks of ten shares each; for cash in
gold coin ofthe United States of Ameri-
ca; that the proceedt. of such sale be ap-
plied first to the payment of the debt
aforesaid and costs of sale, nnd that the
residue, if any, be paid into this court for
the said estate of the said T. J. Higgius,
deceased.

Tlint the administrators ofthe estate of
C. E. Richardson, deceased, make nil
immediate return to th's uourt of nil their
proceedings under this order.

(Signed) GILIU'.RT V. LITTLE.
Judge.

Said stock will be sold nt miction nt
the frontdoor ofthe Court House, Hilo,
nt 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday the 20th
day of September, 1902.

A. E. SUTTON & CO.,
44-- 3 Auctioneers.

In the Circuit Court ofthe I'ourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In I'koiiatk At Chamukks.
In the matter ol the Estate of JOSEPH

KEAWEAPALA, late of Puna, Iln-wai- i,

deceased.
The petition nud accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed wherein he asks that
uts accounts be examined nud approved,
""'111'"!" fninl order of distribution of... ... ,...1... ...m ......!.. I.... 1 .I.J'.-- .uiu jn muiL iciiimiiiii); 111 111a uitinra lu
the persons thereto entitled, and that the
heirs be nscertamed nud declared, nud
discharging him from nil further respon-
sibility ns such administrator.

It is hereby ordered that Monday, the
22nd day of September, A. 1). 1902, nt
9 o'clock a. in., nt Chambers, in the
Court House nt Hilo, Hawaii, be nud the
same is hereby appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition und ac-

counts, nud that all persons interested
may then and there appear nud show
cause, if nny they have, why the same
should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 29, 1902.
Hv the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
RlDOWAY S: RlDC.WAV,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43.3

L. SEVERANCE
AUCTIONEER

Agent fur J. I), hnrccklcn .Si llro.. Illlo.
" " CollfCtliiK ruiW for Wnliiktii Mill Co.
" to grant nuirrliiKi Uccmhch

hclioul ijtei't, south llilu.
Room 1, up stairs over L. Turner's

Leave orders ut Hilo Drug Co., Ltd.

MISS II. G. tracker
STENOGRAPHY AM) TYPEWRITING

Office: Court House

Telephone 58A

k, - llr' ' ' 'm I, I, M bmi inifc iii iiiHiiiiiilllMlt "!! if

W.C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
BRIDGE STPF.RT

Marie Brizard & Roger,

Brandies

Jas. Hennessy & Co's

Cognac
Are the best for Hospitals
or the Sick Room.

After the Summer take a TONIC

We have the

BEST MALT TONIC

cTry it
Now in use at the HILO HOSPITAL

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
RPinfiR STPFJRT

5VEA
INSURANCE

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7, 322,063.36

Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Const Department :' EDWARDIIROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San l'rancisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

?

4
k L b b k- '' "" '

II VWV 1 1 A.IV

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 50S, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys nnd
Reports made for nny clnss of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, ami Construction
Superintended in nil branches of Engineering Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, llridgcs, Iluildiugs, Hlghwas,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Exaiuiiiatiuns, Valuations, oud
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

THE WORLD NEWS GO.
P. O. BOX 97

The Chinese of this city will publish a weekly paper
called the WORLD NEWS. The object of the journal is
to spread wisdom, practical knowledge and the news of the
day among the Chinese people. In China there are few
newspapers, which is largely the reason why the Chinese
people are so far behind the times compared with Eu-

ropeans and Americans.
For this reason the leading Chinese merchants of the

Hawaiian Islands have formed a company for the publi-

cation of a Chinese paper at Hilo.
Mr. H.Jackson, a gentleman of superior talents and

education has beeen employed as editor. He has had seven
year's editorial experience at Honolulu.

The offices of the newspaper are on Front Street, I3ow

Wong hall. Advertisers will communicate with either W.
K. Akana or Hop Warn Co.

The officers of the iiew publishing company are W. K.
Akana, president; H. Jackson, editor; Lati On, reporter ; L.
Ah Hip, Sam Fook, Young Got, Hop Warn, and Wo Hop
Kee, directors,

'V--

School

Dress

Materials

Por the coming season we
have provided o specially
good assortment ol . . , .

PnUCAT.KS, 6 and 8 jards
for $1.00.

GINGHAMS, 8 yards for
$i.oo.

ZKl'HYRS, from 25c upward
DIMITIES, in white and in

white with colored dots and
figures.

PIQUKS, white and figured.

KMBKOIDISKIKS and Trim-
mings in all the newest de-

signs.

HOYS' WASH SUITS
HOYS' CLOTH SUITS
" MOTHER'S FRIEND "

WAISTS.
HI.OUSES, white and colored
HOYS' KNKR PANTS
SOME LADIES' SHIRT

WAISTS, slightly soiled,
reduced to $1.00 each.

On the way
a lnrge line of

Stetson Hats

L. TURNER CO.,
i.iniriM)
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ITEMS.

Good priming Tkiiiukk.
The Registration Ho.itd went to I'nnn

ycstcnl.iy.

Q. II. llcrrey of Ilonolnln is in the clly
on business.

A. II. Jackson arrived home tills week
by tiic Claudinc.

J. A. M. Johnson wilt arrive in town
Sumlny by tlie Helctic.

There will be union services nt Haiti
Church Sunday evening. .

1. I'eck returned Wednesday by the
Claudiuu front Honolulu.

Victor Viida went to Honolulu by the
Ilelcue to remain permanently.

Get your German pretzels at the Am-

erican Grocery. Telephone 27.

Arc you going to I'nna Sunday ? IU cr

go and take your bathing suit,
II. S. Ricknrd lias been counnissiouid

District Magistrate for North Hilo.
A call for tenders for furnishing cast

iron pipe is published in this issue.

The Knterprise is scheduled to sail
Wednesday afternoon, September 17.

H. S. Ovcrend was a home-comin- g

passenger by the Claudinc this week.
Miss Ivy Richardson came home by

the Claudiuu front a visit at Honolulu.
Mrs. Dr. J. II. Holland has been visit-

ing in the city for the past two weeks.

l'ou hunt New modern collage in
Piuieo; address A. S. Wall, Hilo Market.

If you like n mild and pure table wine,
get "TipoChianti" front the Hilo Wine&
Liquor Co. Ring up N'o. 90.

At the last shooting match the civil-
ians beat the soldiers with a score of 314
to 311.

The Public Schools in Hilo opened
Monday, with Miss Ueyo principal in
charge.

The engagement of Helen K. Desha
and Charles A. S. SieuistMt, of Honolulu
is announced.

T. K. Cook lias been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of I. Matsu, under
bond of $500.

The wooden bridge across Kukuau
stream 011 Volcano street will be finished
in a day or so.

The sale of the Kalchiki estate lauds
to J. T. Moir was confirmed last Tuesdav
by Judge Little.

The bearing of the Kotlcy will case lias
been set by Judge Little for Thursday,
September iSlh.

1 will not be responsible for any debts
contracted without my written order.
Robert Andrews.

, Weather permitting, the band will
give a concert ut the Hilo Hotel grounds
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Situation wanthd l'irst class cook
and general house keeper by Japanese.
Address "Charley," Tribunh.

If you really wa t u good Whiskey,
Iry our UIJLLH OP NELSON. It is the
fittest in town. W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

It. P. Dillingham and L. A. Thurston,
with Messrs Itachelder, Taylor and
Corbett came to Hawaii by the Mauna

The Registration Board will be in ses-

sion at l'ircuiatts hall Monday and Tues-
day afternoon and evening, Don't you
forget it.

The Enterprise made the trip from
San l'rancisco to Hilo in eight days and
six hours. She brought a heavy general
cargo.

A. G. Serrao is putting up a substan-
tial stone building on King street next to
the fine building lately erected by J. G.
Serrao.

The Registration Hoard will be in ses-

sion at I'ireiuans ball Monday and Tues-
day afternoon and evening. Don't you
forget it.

Miss Ridgw.iy who lias spent her
vacation in Hilo with her mother re-

turns today to Iter school work at Oahii
College.

I). W. Marsh and E. C. Wright are the
youngest Elks in the Hilo herd. They
had their antlers nailed 011 last Monday
night.

The Registration Hoard will be in ses-

sion at Piretuans hall Monday and Tues-
day afternoon and evening. Don't you
forget It.

There will be services at the Pirst Por-eig- tt

Church Sunday morning nt the
usual hour, Rev. Mr. P. L. Nash occu-
pying the pulpit.

For a Good Smoke

TRY

Irby's Famous

"Cotton

Exchange"

Cigar

I'o Ho Hail Of All Doiilor.s

5c.
HoffSchlaeger Co., Ld.

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

kAr:.ikbmio f fffrfliKlfltfyf Wi&M'ifr MimiPHBUMHWI H.1WMW W

The Registration Hoard will be in ses
sion at Piretuans hall Monday nud Tues-
day afternoon and evening. Don't you
forget it.

The Registration Hoard will be in ses
sion at Piretuans hall Monday and Tues-
day

j

afternoon and evening. Don't you
lorget tt.

II. M. Avrcs. one of the editors nud
proprietors of the Mirror, a Honolulu
paper, is circulating among Hilo friends
this week,

The Registration Hoard will be in ses'
sion at Piretuans ball Moitdav nnd Tues
day aftet noon and evening. Don't you
lorget it.

Senator Russell has received n receipt
from the Committee in Russia, for the
f too raised in Hilo for the famine suiter-er- s

in that country.
Watetiabe nnd Ptiuacoshi the aliened

Japanese murderers were taken to Honolu
lu liy II. b. Uvereitu last week tor .sale
keeping on the reef.

J. W. Mason was accompanied home
by Mrs. Mason nud their youngest ilaligh
I,.r Mr Mmc.m f,r III.. ,vivl ,.rir w )

been living at Herkeley.

Mishcs Chola nud luditlt Sottza rattle
home by the Enterprise from San Rafael,
Cnl where they have been ntteudinu
school for the past three years.

Captain Miller of the Enterprise enter
tained at Dinner 011 board Monday even- -

eng. Among the guests were Messrs.
M. V. Jimkiii, Milton Rice, Capt. Lake
and II. L. Ross.

Ciiiniiiiates lor titc rutin laud tint on
me inarKci ny jv. J. itaiiiwiu, were tu
line before the Land Ollico as early ns
last Priday. The land will be put up at
auction tomorrow.

Dr. Philiti Rice, formcrlv of thiscitv is
now located in San Praucisco, 121 Geary i

street. He lias studied in Europe nud
will devote his attention exclusively to
the eye, ear, nose and throat.

There will be a reception at the Pirst
Poreinn Church Tuesday evenitm in
honor of the new pastor, Rev. Mr. P. L.
Nash and wife. A cordial invitation is
extended to everybody to attend.

R. W. Jones of Kamuela was in the
city this week with twenty-thre- e bead of
Horses, wlticli lie sold to various parlies.
Mr. Jones is a first class horse man and
can supply any demand in hisJiuc.

Hy the last Enterprise we received n
carload of the celebrate I A. II. C. Peer,
for which tiny purchaser purchasing to
the amount of 2 doi., will receive nu
ART PICTURE free. W. C. PEACOCK
&CO.

J. A. Kennedy and T. P. Lansing wera
at the Volomo House Wednesday and
Thursday, Mr. Kennedy came over lo
Hawaii by the Mauna Lo.i on business
connected with the Inter-Islan- d Naviga-
tion Company.

CHAMni'.iu.AiN's Cough ki:mi;dy is a
cure for severe colds, persistent counhs
atid a preventative of pneumonia. It is
titc mothers tuvortic lorwuoopiugcougii.
It always cures ami cures ipuckly. Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

The Warm Springs in Puna continue
to attract those who have bathed there.
If you haven't tried u bath there, vou
should avail yourself of the next oppor-
tunity which will be Sunday. Train
leaves at nine o clock.

Last week three Russian settlers arrived
from Manchuria and have located above
.Mountain View. They left Russia be-

cause of the disorderly conditions which
made it impossible for them to peacefully
follow agricultural pursuits.

If this warm weather still continues,
you will need to have quite ntt assort
ment lit your Jcc Cltcst, ana among tlie
principals, there should be some nice
co61 beer. We have the beer uud your
Ice Chest will do the cooling for you.
W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

Pred llraymer, of the Hilo Mercantile
Co., was stricken with nervous prostra-
tion n week ago today while in his office
ut work. He was taken to the hospital
and later transferred to his home. Mr.
Hraytner's recovery was rapid he being
able to be out again Tuesday.

Miss Anna Rice, sister of Dr. Milton
Rice of this city, arrived in Honolulu this
week oil a trip around the world. Miss
Rice once lived lit 1 mound lias numerous
friends here. She will spend the winter
in China and Japan. Prom China she
will go on to Ceylon Egypt and the Holy
Laud.

Mr. L. K. Hrown, n banana grower in
Kaiwiki was in the city this week. He
is greatly pleased with the arrangement
nude by Peter Lee for better prices and
a sure market for Hilo bananas. Mr.
Hrown says the average weight of firbt-cla-

Kaiwiki bananas is 75 or 80 pounds.
At Mr. T.ee's oiler such bunches bring tlie
grower close to a dollar a piece.

The Knights of Pythias have inaugu-
rated a new move which will make more
popular their already popular and res-
pected lodge. Their lodge rooms are to
be open to the public from Saturday
nights to Sunday afternoons. The pur-
pose is to afford social recreation to resi-

dents and visitors in Hilo. Pool nud Bil
liard tables will be put in all of which
are free to guests.

The ladies' session of the Elks last
Priday evening was a pleasiut social
success. The club rooms and hall wete
left ns usual with the exception of an
extra palm or fern here or there. Ping
pong was indulged in and excellent music
was rendered by vnridus club members
and visitors. 'Ihese ladies' sessions will
form one of the most popular features of
the social side of Elk life in Hilo,

Representatives of E. H. Rollins K: Co,
a Hoston firm of capitalists will visit Hilo
ami Hawaii within tlte next ten days or
two weeks to look into the industrial
conditions here from the investor'sbtaud- -
point. The party will be composed of
Messrs. Hachulder, manager fur the firm
in Sail Praucisco; Tuylor, the Denver
malinger and Corbett, legal adviser to
the company in San Praucisco. These
parties represent a company of large in-

vesting capacity.

Why Not Uixlstur.
The board of Registration has sat at

Hilo, Mountain View. Wniakea and
Hotioiuu ami only 521 voters have regis-
tered. The showing made indicates a lack
01 interest that is not a good sign. Have
you regittered is a good question to put
to your neighbor when you meet him in
the morning.

The Hoard will sit again in Hilo at
Piremaii's Hail next Monday nud Tues-
day between the hours ot 1:3011ml 5 and
7 and 9 p, tu,

Voters should bear this in mind uud be
on baud. ,
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Talks of Const Conditions nnd tin-- I

Hiillttii Improvements.

J. W. Mason, manager of the Hilo
Mercantile Company, cnttte home by the
Enterprise from an extended business
trip In the Coast. Mr, Mason brings
home the usual story of prosperous bust-- I
ttess conditions on the Coast. He states
that while San Pranciscu is not under
going a boom, yet all classess of business
men are radiant and happy over the vol-

ume of business. Money on the Coast
has not been so easy in many years.

Mr Mason reports that the piling nud
the sawed lumber for the new Hilo dock
Is on the way now. The contract for
furnishing these materials was secured
by the Hilo Meicantile Co. The Kona
sailed from Port Madison, Washing-
ton, first of September with i,soo
piles. A little later the R. C.
Slade sailed front Grays Htirljor
with 1,000,000 feet of lumber, three
fourths' of which will go intu the new
dock. These vessels will nrrlv about1, . . ., , ....... ,.,.
BCm. 2U U lieil IICUVC WOrK Oil II1U HOCK
will tiroceed at once

While away, Mr. Mason scored another
business success in securing the contract
to furnish the Pacific Cable Company
with nearly five miles of galvanized pipe.
This pipe has been shipped front the
factory at Pittsburg and will arrive in
Honolulu in due time. It will be used
to enclose the cable from the landing to
the central Cable oflicu in the Young
building.

Mr. Mason reports that the company
of San Praucisco bankers who came to
Hawaii one year ago and made invest-
ments aggregating three quarters of n
million dollars will come again in Octo-
ber. They come for the purpose of
comp.irini! the conditions as they now
exist with those of a year ngo, and lire
teady to put more money into Hawaii if
ine summon warrants.

IRebuking tin Ldltor.
A recent issue of "Comfort," n mail

order journal published in Maine, in an-

swer to n query ns to whether chickens
nud sqabs could be profitably raised in
this Territory, advised adversely. I

The September issue of Side Lights
published a communication on this sub-
ject from Hen Kithns of Kaiwiki, ns well
as an account ol the Horner methord of
raising chickens in large numbers. Other
topics of interest will be the advance re-

port
I

of the Superintendent of Public
a new light on the laud laws

of Hawaii and some pertinent faults
thereto for the Senatorial Commission;

in laud cultivation in Ha-
waii, and the scheme of making paper
from bagasse. The number is interest-
ing from cover to cover.

lloiirdlng School Changes.
W. II. Peers, who bus been connected

with the teaching force of the Hilo
Hoarding School for five years has re-

signed nnd his place is being filled tem-
porarily b Mr. Giddings. Mr. Heers
has been commissioned interpreter nnd
clerk of the District Court and has office
room witli Ray Hros. A iliss Yoda
takes the place of Miss Hanson in the
Hoarding School, Miss Hanson having
accepted the priucipalship of tlie 12 mile
school, D. K. Pio, the teacher of farm-
ing at tlie Hoarding School for a number
of years, died of heart disease at Puna
last week. Ills position will be filled by
some one from Kamcliamelia.

' I'ltris Itenouilmited.
Hir.o Truiunh: J. D. Paris was duly

nominated as candidate for Senator and
as the choice of the 2nd Election District
in Convention assembled of the delegates
of the 2nd Election District, nnd. a reso-
lution was passed "that we shall endorse
the nominee for the Semite which shall
be selected b) tile District Committee of
the 1st District to be placed on the ticket
with Hon. J. D. Pans.

W. J. WRIGHT, Secretary Republican
District Convention, 2nd Election Dis-

trict.
II. L. HOLSTEIN, Chairman, District

Convention, 2nd Election District.

(iood News.
L. A. Thurston states that the ruuiop-o- f

the critical illnes) of P. II, McStockcr's
little sou, who is with his mother in Sail
Praucisco, is incorrect. The boy had a
severe cold and high fever, but five days
before the K"rea left, the fever had disap-
peared and the patient was on the mend.
Mr. McSCocker has been sent for, how- -

ever, to accompany his wife and son back
to Hawaii, A wireless message was sent
to him u hem the Korea came in. Ad
vertiser.

Dr. Kimball Dead.
Word was received in Hilo last week "of

the death of Dr. J. II. Kimball nt Hridge-tou- ,
Maine. Dr. Kimball was ntt old

tinier inUic District of Hilo nud tip to
fourteen years ago, when he. returned to
Maine lie wns the best physician in the

I

country. He was for n long time the
only physician in tlie district and his
friends were as numerous as his acquain
tances. At the time of his death he was
greatly advanced in years.

Kilter prlso Passengers
The following passengers arrived by

the Steamer Enterprise from San Prau-
cisco Mrs. Amelia Nakaptinhi, Mrs. R,
P. McGreeley, Rev. J. L. Nosh and wife,
Miss II. Higgiits, the Misses Souza, Jns.
Henderson, j. W. Mason, wife and child;
J. Illitmbciu, Win. J. Summers, Miss
O'Rourke, I'eter Lee and family, Mrs.
Raiding and two children.

Senatorial Party.
While in Hilo the members of the Sen-

atorial Commission will be well cared
for. Senator Hurlou nud his party will
be the guests of C. C. Kennedy at Wain-ke.- i.

SeuatorsThurstoii nnd Poster will
be entertained at tlie home of P. Peck
and Senator Mitchell will stay at the
home of Mr. nud Mrs. A. Richley.

-
lleleue I'tisstiiigers.

The following people depnrled Tues-
day by tlte Heletie: P. H. McStocker,
R. W. Jones, V. Vidy, O. Connor, W. P.
Wetmore, R. T. Hartley, J. Warwan, J.
McCready, Mrs. Roe, Miss Roe, Miss
Saxtou, 'Miss Sanders, Miss Hauilton,
Miss Perry, Miss Lindsay, MUs. Kegels-burge- r.

- - - -

FOUND On Prom Street, Hunch of
Keys. Inquire iiLTkiiiukk OiM'iOK.

The Registration Hoard will be in ses-

sion ut Pitumaus ball Monday and Tues-
day afternoon uud evening, Don't you
forget it.

Prior l.po II im Suited the Problem
ami Hoservos Coopcriitlon.

Peter Lee came back from San Prau
cisco ntt enthusiast over the possibilities
of the banana trade. He has formed the
best of connections in San Praucisco and
will devote his whole energies to up-

building of the baliaun growing industry
in the District of Hilo.

Mr. Lee is prepared to pay better
prices for bananas than have ever been
offered here before. It is n "cash at the
wharf" system. The planter takes no
risk of fruit spoiling in transit. The
bunches must be big ones. They must
be cut two weeks before ripening bsgitts,
and the bunches must be packed properly
with dry leaves. Por such bananas Mr,
Lcc will pay 50 cents per bunch weighing
40 pounds and ovcry pound additional
weight he will pay V, cents. This rale
gives the grower 75 cenjs for u 60 pound
bunch. Mr. Lee will nt once put in
thirty or forty acres of bananas in Olaa
and from his investigations in tl.c San
Praucisco market, he has 110 fear that
overproduction in tlie Hilo district is
possible.

"In San Praucisco." savs Mr. Lcc. "I
found that the Hilo banana was rated bv
all dealers, from the commission firms
anil wliolesale houses to the dagos on the
street, as superior to those from Panama,
New urleaus, Honolulu or any other
s'ource. The Hilo banana has n flavor
that gives it the right of way in tlie mar-
ket at higher prices than will lie paid for
other bananas. I have none into this
banana business because it opens up for
the majority of tlte laud owners in our
district such a sure road to prosperity.

went through the commission houses at
San Praucisco in the interest of the Ha- -
wniiatt banana growers. I found them nil
willing to handle our stuff on the old
basis of 10 per cent. I told them we
must have n better arrangement. When

called nt tlte House ol Porter Hros.. I
found a firm that will lead us out of the
wilderness. I told them wc wanted cash
on the wharf nt Hilo and we wanted n
good stiff price. They had a talk with
Captain Win. Maisou nbout me nud when

saw tlieiti tlte next day thev were readv
to make Hilo most flattering terms. I
mil authorized by Porter Hros, to pav
cash for good well packed bananas. Por
ter Hros. allow me to nay whatiiiyjudge-meii- t

approves. They know I'm a planter
and intend working for the planters.
They believe however that this arrange
ment will lie tlie beginning ol a great
industry here and a fine shipping trade
between Hilo and San Praucisco. Porter
Hros., run all the risks in the shipping
and I propose to see that only first class
fruit is sent. I can care for 2000 bunches
nt once. Captain Win. Matsou will help
the industry along in every way in his
power. He proposes to put on the Enter-
prise additional facilities for handling
banana shipments,

"I believe in one year, if the people
will take advantage of this opportunity,
that Hilo bananas will be famous
throughout the Pacific Coast and that
our productive capacity will not begin
to equal the demand. Everybody should
remember that already in Sail Praucisco
Hilo bananas arc counted the best in tlie
market, but when they nrc badly packed
they arc considered the worst.

"I do not want any small bunches. I
recommend that people through the dis-
trict go into banana raising. The proper
connections have been made to insure a
certain market at good prices.

'I propose also," said Mr. Lee, "to
make shipments of pineapples and nlli-gat-

pears. Alligator pears retail in the
market nt 50 cents each. I know they
can be shipped for I received a box that
came in good condition nud the fruit
kept nicely for 12 days in San Francisco."

Mr. Lee would be glad to hear by
letter from nuy who are interested in ba-

nana growing".

Cluiidlne Passenger List.
The following passegers arrived by the

Claudiiie Wednesday: C P Hettto, A II
Jackson, Philip Peck, 11 S Overcnd, E G
Gay, Mrs August Ahrcns, sou nud maid,
Miss Ivy Richardson, Q II Hcrrcy, H M
Ayers, Miss M M Yoda, A II Heckwith,
R J Huckley, W P Perkins, Rev P Pen-tc- r,

P A Hayes and wife, J Ii Jnrveys, J
Caceres.JE Cartley, Rev C E Lelent,
wife and child.

Announcement.
The American Grocery, which has been

recently catering tlte fine family trade,
lias received mi entire new
stock of groceries, consisting of every-
thing which should be kept in a well
conducted grocery. Don.t hesitate lo
place your orders by telephone. You
will receive tlte saihe high class goods as
though you bought personally at the
store. Phone 27. I. H. Scltoue, ninua-JKer-- 1

BANANAS!!

I want bananas in quantities
up to 2,000 bunches, for which
I will pay

Highest Gash Price
At tho Wharf

4()-pou- nd bunches 50c

Por each pound over this I
will pay i i, cents additional

Hunches must be cut two
weeks before ripening and
properly packed in dry leaves

PETER LEE

A FAIR
OI-- MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

SUITS HAVE BEEN AND
PLACED UPON THE READY
POR THE OP

VARIETY IN STYLES OP CLOTH AND LOWPRICES CAN BE CLEARLY POINTED OUT.
BLUE SERGES IN LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY WEIGHTS

GOOD GOODS

HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

ASSORTMENT
RECEIVED

COUNTERS
INSPECTION INTENDING

PURCHASERS.

Mcdonald

E. N. HOLMES
WE WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTEN-TIO- N

THIS WEEK TO OUR COMPLETE
stock: op pashionable straight
FRONT

CORSETS

Crusher...

IN THE CELEBRATED
WORCESTER" MAKE AT PRICES
RANGING PROM $1 25 TO $ 2.50
A PULL LINE OP THE WELL KNOWN
R & G. CORSETS IN ALL SYLES AND
AT POPULAR PRICES.

E. N. HOLMES

This is not a

r'sv the
MEN
work

!?! ami

'3m;.
B&8 ,vnw

Price, $5.50

keep

proof shoe, heavy leather lined, rubber heels. A comTortnble
A price for such good A few pairs will last a lifetime.

Slioe Co., DLVtcl.

5 The
5 American
:G

PONAHAWAI AND
VOLCANO STREETS

Prices Lower Than the
Lowest

If you arc in need ofnuything

Groceries
Provisions
Canned Fruits
Canned Meats

Grain and
Feed

TELEPHONE 27

GOODS DKMVUKKD ANY
WHKRK IN TII1C

CITY.

Republican District Con-

vention Cull.

HuAiKjuAU'riius Rm'uiir.iCAN District
CoMMlTTltIC Ol' TIK 1'lUST

DlSTUICT Ol' THIS TltK--

uiTouv 01' Hawaii.
II11.0 Hawaii, Sept. 11, 1902.

To the members of the Republican Dis-

trict Committee of the l'irst Repre-
sentative District:

A call is hereby for a meeting of
the Republican District Committee ol the
l'irst Representative District, to meet ill
Convention at Fireman's I lull. Hilo, Ha
waii, 011 Monday, September 15, 1902, at
1:00 o'clock p. tu. for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the House of
Representatives and for the transaction
of such business as may be deemed
necessary nud proper.

w. s. --Mclean, peck,
Secretary. Chairman.

The Registration Hoard will be in ses-

sion ut I'iroiiiaiis hall Monday nud Tues-
day afternoon uud evening, Don't you

rifi't it
I

'"$'

POPULAR PRICES

HILO

Beetle
its nu

"ROYAL

ALSO

Economic Patrol Shoe
kind POLICEMEN and RAILROAD

wear. It made for those whose
them on their feet continually

sole, and
shoe. small a shoe.

lOooxaonaio

AAvVAAAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAAA

rocery

made

other

i

every variety ol weather. They
are specially adapted to genuine
Hilo weather, such as we haebeen getting lately.

Don't nrguc with n Policeman
if he has a pair of

Economic Patrol
Shoes

on. Hctter go and
get n pair yourself
first. Its a water

Honsesfoi Sale

I ntn now located at

Waiamea, Post Office, Kauiuela

have supply of all kinds of
horses, from thoroughbreds to
scrubs, for sale.

Write ine if you want anything
in this line.

R. W. Jones,
Kamauela, Hawaii

Public Sale ! !

ON THE PREMISES. I'UUEU, HILO,
commencing at 10 m., 011

Saturday Next, Sept. 13

A. E. Sutton & Co., will sell as above, on
account of Mrs. Winter, her

Household Furniture
Etc., comprising Single and Double Iron
and Wooden lledsteads, Wire Spring
Mattresses, llureittis, Withstands, Cane
and Rattan Chairs, Rockers, Verandah
Chairs, Diuitigrooiii Chairs, Diiiiiigroom
Tables, I llird's Eye Maple Dressing
Tabic, i Koa Cabinet, bedroom Chairs, I

Electric Reading Lamp, Pictures, Lahn-l- a

Mats, Table Linen, Curtains, blinds,
Silverware, Cutlery, Crockery, China-war- e,

Glassware, l Steel Range, boilers
and I'ittiugs (almost new) Agute Kitch-
en Uteucils, Garden Tools and sundries.
Term at Sale.

A. E. Sutton & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.
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Just below Walklkl turn, .'even
minutes ride on the electric road
to l'ort Street. The priceR for
which these lots nrc being offered
nre bound to double In les limn
one year's time. KASV Tukms.
For further particulars address

MR. CEORCE OSBORN,
Kukaiitu, l'aauilo, llaunii.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japauosc and Chines
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

$S m

Liquors,
Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION 9

SALOON
SlWPJIAN STRKRT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate I'riccs.

Mixkd and Fancy Duinks
Concocted by

EXTOKIKNCKD MlXOLOOlSTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise
On

Two Glasses for 35 cts

Beer
Draught.

J. G. 8ERRAO,
Proprietor.

UNCLE SAri'S

Union Cigar Stand

I'ORKIGN AND DOMESTIC
TOHACCOS AND CIGARS

6C "Kly MRRITO"

5c "MANILA"
IOC "Kh PALRNCIA"
IOC "HOIIUMIAN CLUll"
and otherb

Soloct Cigarottos

S, C. SHAW - Proprietor
Waiauuemie Street. Hilo

Buffet
i&i

wj

Beer

Thin Blood
Thin blood always makes trouble

Your circulation is very poor, you
Kavo cold hands and feet. Your
nerves aro weak, you aro despondent
and discouraged. Your stomach Is

bad, you baro Indigestion and sick
headache Your muscles aro weak
and you fan hardly drag about tho
house. Hut there Is a prompt euro.

iiisiiiffl'Sl VsBB IS

Mm. M. Arrlicr, of Hnbart,TasmanlA,Fcmls
lier iiliitKraili :tnl

" .My lilnoU :ik iui iliin nml my circulation
km m iioor th.it my lliiRirs wrro cold nil
liluonlltlin tlmu. I lt nil enrrpy nml was
nlmoUllfflcM. liitArriiSirn.i.irllla foon
restored vitality to my lmlo Kjufm. It
imrlllcil my lilmul nnu in.idc it rich and
licallliy. I VIIcm' It l tin greatest lucillcluo
In tho world for tlw blood."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Thoro aro many imitation " Barsajiarlllaj."

llo ttiro jou got Aycr's.

To get tho best results from Ajcr's Sarsa-

parilla jour bowcU must bo In Rood condi-

tion. Ajcr's Tills euro constipation.

Prtpsrtd by Dr. J. C. A) er 4 Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPArY

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a ooi
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p.
to I a. m.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of fire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures,
ShndcH, Table, lied and Desk Lamps,
etc., always 011 hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20
I'ower for operating them $1 a mouth

Just received, new stock of Shades ol
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and Fan .Motor.

Intimates furnished on all cluskus of
Work and Contracts taken toIKlcctrical

complete,

STUDY II.VKTIJtjU.VKr.S.

Iiituriiuttoiinl Uoiircrciici' Tor Sltuly

Iiir Nnlurc of Temblors.

Washington, Aug. 17. An in-

ternational investigation of earth-
quakes will probably be the next
great inquiry jointly taken up by
the loading nations of the world.
Emperor William is taking the in-

itiative in this movement, doubtless
not desiring to have the Czar of

m.

Russia suggest all the propositions
having a tendency to bring civilized
peoples closer together.

Germany has invited the United
States, all the European countries,
Mexico, Japan, Argentine and
Chile to participate in the confer-
ence for the study of seismological
problems. The invitation was
given directly to the State Depart-
ment by Count von Quadt, the
German Charge d'Affairs. lie
acted tinder instructions from Ber
lin. It is proposed to hold the in-

ternational conference sometime
next spring.

All countries invited to partici
pate are expected to send delegates.
They will naturally be scientists of
high standing, especially those
whose duties bring them in contact
with the general topics of earth-
quakes and disturbances of the
earth's crust. No action looking
to calling the conference will be

taken until a considerable number
of the nations required to send del

egates have replied to the invita-

tion sent by Germany.

INTERVENTION IN VENEZUELA.

Hcrlln Press Suggests Appointment
of n ('ommissioii.

Berlin, Aug. 25. The Cologne
Gazette, a newspaper which often
expresses the views of the Foreign
Office on foreign affairs, advocates
the intervention in Venezuela of
one of the several powers whose
citizens have financial interests
there, particularly the United
States, Germany and France, and
suggests that the intervention take
the form of an --international com-

mission to control the customs re-

ceipts for the benefit of the bond-

holders, avoiding meddling with
local politics. The paper believes
that General Matos, the revolution
ary leader, can be induced to con

sent.
London, Aug. 26. The Daily

Mail, in an editorial article on Ven-

ezuela's defiance of European pow-

ers in maintaining a blockade and
seizing Dutch vessels, declares it to
be impossible for Europe to allow a
piratical and predatory Government
of this type to disturb the commerce
ofthe West Indies and the security
of the Caribbean Sea.

"This time Venezuela must be
taught a lesson," says the paper.
After inveighing against the Mon-

roe doctrine the editorial concludes:
"America should keep her dis-

orderly states in order and chastise
them when relying on their weak-
ness and her protection they offend
against international law."

JORDAN'S OAT UFSKT.

Professor and Ills Party Narrowly
Kscnpo Drowning.

Tutuila, Aug. 11. During his
visit in Tutuila Dr. Jordan, his
wife, and other members of the
Commission, had a narrow escape
from drowning. He wished to pro-

ceed to Nuutili, about four miles
west of Pago Pago, and the com
mandant of the station had placed
at his disposal the whaleboat
Wheeling in tow of a steam launch.
When opposite the town the party
attempted to get ashore in the
whaleboat through the passage of
the reef. In doing so the boat cap-

sized and all were cast into the sea.
The doctor and Mrs. Jordan were
some time tinder water, but fortu-

nately for all the Samoans who
formed the boat's crew, with Kn-sig- u

Marble, U. S. N., were en-

abled to save them. The com

STlIKIi COMHIXK AXSWBUH.

1'roRrcss of the Urent n Suit
Against Trusts.

Trenton, N. J., August 27 The
United States Steel Corporation to-

day filed in the Court of Chancery
an answer to the amended bill of

complaint of J. Aspinwall Hodge,
Bernard Smith and William II.
Curtiss, to restrain the proposed
conversion of $200,000,000 7 per
cent preferred stock into $200,000,- -

000 s per cent second mortgage
bonds. The answer denies that
the books of the corporation show
Curtiss to be the owner of aMy

stock of the concern. Smith, it is

averred, d(d not own any stock of
record until June, 24, 1902, after
the plan of conversion had been
adopted, and that the stock now
recorded in Smith's name was vot
ed in favor of the plan. Hodge, it
is admitted, owns 100 snares 01

stock, but it is alleged that he was
not present at the stockholder's
meeting when the plan was sub
mitted and that his stock was not
voted either by himself or by
proxy.

It is denied that fifteen or more
of the directors of the Steel Cor-

poration are members of the syndi-

cate through which preferred stock
was to be converted into bonds. It
is admitted that that some of the
directors arc members of the syndi
cate, but that this fact was commu
nicated to every stockholder in the
circular 17, 1902.

The answer says the directors in
the syndicate are a minority in the
board of directors, but that they
arc large stockholders and favored
the conversion plan because they
believed it would be advantageous
to them as stockholders. It is de-

nied that any stockholders had
had been offered special terms in
connection with converting their
preferred stock into bonds in order
to secure their affirmative votes for
the plan. It is denied that the
$50,000,000 of additional capital
which it was proposed to obtain
was needed for purposes that were
chargeable to the earnings of the
company.

The answer then takes up the
line of the argument made in the
affidavit made of George W. Per-

kins, chairman of the finance com-

mittee, filed last week, in which
Perkins claimed that this addition-

al $50,000,000 was needed to pay
for improvements and to give the
company a larger surplus to per-

mit it to do a cash business and be
protected against a money stringen-

cy in the event of a business de-

pression. The answer says the earn
ings of the corporation for the year
ending March 31, 1902, were$ui,- -

502,054; for the month of April,
1902, $12,320,766; May, $13,120,-39- 0;

June, $12,220,362; July, esti-
mated, 1 1 ,900,000 or at the rate of
$150,000,000 a year. Au inven-
tory is filed to show that the Com-

pany's property is worth $1,400,-000,00- 0

more than the combined
par value of the preferred and com-
mon stock. It is stated also that
the company's surplus is now $65,-000,00- 0.

The answer emphasizes
the point raised by Perkin's to the
effect that the conversion would re-

duce the fixed charges of the com-
pany and be advantageous to all
stockholders, botu prelerrcd
common.

and

Wlint lsl'nln llulmJ

Chamberlain's Pain Balm is a
liniment and, while adapted to all
ordinary uses of a liniment, has
qualities which distinguish it from
other remedies of this class. Pain
Balm is especially beneficial for
rheumatism. Thousands of cases
can be cited in which it has effect-

ed a cure when the sufferer had
previously the best medical service
without receiving relief. Pain
Balm is positively guaranteed to
give relief in the most severe cases
of chronic or acute rheumatism.

Pain Balm heals bruises, bums
and scalds in less time than any
other treatment. It is "antiseptic"
that is, it prevents putrefaction and

mandant's son was with them and by so doing generally prevents an
a counle of Samoans not him ashore unsightly scar remaining after the
through the surf. injury is healed. For lame hack, j

The Fish Commission has had lumbago and neuralgia, 'Pain Blam

remarkable success in Sanioan has no equal. It has the quality

waters in pursuing Us researches, of "getting to the right spot." No

and it is reported that more than j sufferer from these distressing af--1

600 varieties of fish have been col-- 1 fections should defer n trial of thin '

lected. This is the highest record remedy. One application give re- -

yet made by the professor and his lief. Try
associates. sells it.

', Hilo Drug Store

California Fertilizer Works.
Office: 53t Clay Street, Snn Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francises and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chomlst

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

DKALimS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Spocial Manuros Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Illood and l'lesh, l'ouish andmaguesiu Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is sold uudei
u guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have 110 superior in the market.The superiority of l'ure Hone over any other Phosphatic material for l'ertilizcr
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large ami constantly increas-
ing demand for the I'crtilijxrs manufactured by the Calilornia Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will bo kept constantly on hand and
for salo on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO.", Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd- -

Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE m
- LIOUOR COMPANY

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Winos
European Brandies

European Champagnos
Scotch Whiskoy

American Whiskoy
in cases tuid bulk

California Wlnos
in cases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
'LIQUER8

Tm.Hi'HONic 9b. Front Stukht, Nkak Chukch.

Accuracy and Dispatch
This is the motto of the Mail Order Department of Cali-

fornia's largest store. Shopping by mail, has become, through
our splendid system, as easy and almost as satisfactoiy as
by personal visit to the store. Twice a year we issue a very
large and profusely illustrated General Catalogue called " I he
Emporium Economist," which describes the new fashions;

prices for everything to T1 tP
eat, drink, wear or use;
tells how to order goods;
liow to send money; gives
accurate shopping infor-
mation, etc. Send for a
free copy of tho Summer
I90lll2pa0 edition of
"Tho Economist" now
ready.

Upon receiving your
order no labor is spared to

BrMll I1 1 S

select from our immense stock the exact arlic e wanted, and
the goods are shipped to you the same day I a order Is re
ceived, rf possible. Our customers interests we make our
own. If not already familiar with our methods, a trial oider
will convince you that it pays to trade with "the big store."

THE EMPORIUM
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atrongth of n powerful chahi,

Ayer's

That hard
cough of
yours
what nro
j ou doing
for It? Look
out, or it
w I II hind
y o ti w 1 1 h
nil tlio

Cherry Pectoral
cures coughs and colds, oven hard
coughs and old colds.

Mrs. A. Wlitto, of Klteroy, Victoria,
says: " 1 had a cry hard cough night
and day. I tried many remedies, hut
without relief. I thought my lungs
woro nearly gone I then tried Ajer's
Cherry Pectoral. I hegan to lntjroo
at onco, nnd only ouo and one-ha- lt hot-tic-s

completely cured me."
Tlioro aro many substitutes niMl imi-

tations. Ilownro of thorn I llo suro
you get Aycr's"Clicrry l'ectoral.

Two sizes. Largo nnd small hottlos.
Prtpircd bj Dr. J. C. Acr&Co.f Lontll, Mils., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GAUCIA & CANARIO, Props.

lUc Shave, Gut Rair and Shampoo

at Cct-Eiv- c Rales.

Wo also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's I Iaircutting.

Union Building,
Waianucnue St.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

I Some I

L

Delicacies

"i
Now in Stock

Curtice Jams and Jel-
lies

Curtiw IUue e

Goods
Menu's Pickles nnd

Presents
C & II. J.imsnud Jel-

lies
Anchoics
Anchovy Paste and

JiSbtllCC

MajorGre) 'sChulnee
White Label Olfves

" " Piiuolns
Mushroom Catsup
Prench Capers
"Health Kofly"
Postum Ceienl
-- Nicelle" Olive Oil
Raspberry Vinegar
Curtice Maple Syrup
Terrapin Soup

38

m Cavnrp, .j

'M 1 ISLAND HI 1TP.K. 1 &

WHITMAN'S
CHOCOLATES and
CONFECTIONS

MKSESbtH39K99MHHHHBnHH

L TURNER CO.,
i.inircn

HILO MARKET GO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidoh St. - IIlI.O, H. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., Hi 1,0, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
Sucking

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Lid.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In efTect Mnrch I, 1 902.

Pansetver Trains, Uxcipt Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3

A.M. I'.M
7.00 3:30
7.20
7.30
7 45)

8.00

A.M.
S?oo
b 30
8:30!

.45i
y col

A M.
II oo
II 20:
11.40!
1 2.IX)

Pns.
A.M
9 00
y 201

90
10:00

3:50
4.00
4:i5

I'.M

3:50
4.00
4 15

4:30

.

.STATIONS

IV Hilo....
ir...Oina Mill.
ar Kenan...
ar... Perndale.
ar..Mouut. V'w..lv

SUNDAY.

Iv Hilo ar
ar...Olaa Mlll...ar
ar Keaau ar
ir... Perndale...ar
ar..Mouut. V'w.dv

FOR PUNA
Thurwlay.

Iv Hilo ar
ur...01.in Mill...nr
ar Pahoa nr
ar Puna Iv

Sunday.

iv lino nr
ar...Olau Mill...ur
kir...... l'anoa nr
ar Puna Iv

Pigs.

No. 4

A.M
9:30
9:10
9:00

M5
8:30

A.M.
10:30
lo:io,
Io:00
945
9:30

No. 6

I'.M.
6:00

5:30
515
5 00

l'.M.
6'oo

530
5S
5:00

Mxd.
I'.M.
2:00
1:40
1:20
I.IK)

Pas.
I'.M.

45
4 05
3:45
3:35

The only desirable means of reaching
the Volcano. "Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going, afternoon trains returning. Pure
from Hilo for the round trip 8. ThU
route is through Otaa plantation, the
largtht in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
ami wild ferns, and through many coffeo
farms.

The natural wonders of Puna make
tint district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii. One mii itpeud a most delight-
ful ltt exploring the underground cues,
swimming in the famous Hot Springs
ami resting 011 the cool sliures ol Green
I.aki

Kxciirhiou tickets between all points
are sold 011 Saturdas and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fni- !
tides between any two points, ami

thousand mile tickets are sold at ery
low rates.

II. LAMIIHRT,
Superintendent.

R. R. JCI.OIN,
O. P. &. T. A.

M V iriltn-Uiii'M- r

: .

HONOLULU i:lks.

IMcud (Irniul Welcome to lllshop
lti'Klnilrk or llplscopal Church.

Ilonoltiltt Lodge of the Order of
Klks did itself honor brilliantly in

a reception to Right Reverend H.
11. Itchtnrick, Ivpiscopal Uishop of
Honolulu, n ineinlwr of the order.
The assembly hall of the lodge in
its handsome quarters at Ikrctania
and Miller streets, was decorated in
elaborate and tasteful style with
American and Hawaiian flaps,

palms, plants and flowors. The
reception was at 8:30, when a long
procession of ladies and gentlemen
advanced to the head of the hall to
extend a welcome to the distin-

guished ecclesiastic who has lately
taken up his home in Honolulu.
A bevy of ladies assisted the lodge
officers in receiving.

When the assembly was seated
after the reception it filled nearly
the entire floor and a large number
of the members of the order and
their gentlemen guests were happy
in availing themselves of standing
room.

Among prominent guests of the
evening were Rev. Canon A. Mack-

intosh and wife, Kev. Canon Kitcat,
Rev. Arthur Kvans of Ios Angeles,
Mr. L'ylcr, secretary to Bishop
Restarick; Messrs. Guard, Peck,
McKinney and Gehr of the Hilo
Lodge of Klks; Hon. John M.

Thurston, Judge Estcc, Lieuten-

ants Davis and Newton, U. S. A.,
and Assistant Paymaster F. e,

U. S. N.
An overture by the Hawaiian

Qnintot Club opened the literary
and musical program, which was
called off by A. ,K. Murphy, chair-
man of committee.

F. M. Brooks, Exalted Ruler,
read an address of welcome to the
Bishop, taking occasion to eluci
date the principles of the order.
Bishop Restarick was seated on the
right of the presiding officer, to his
right being Dr. C. B. Cooper,
District Deputy Grand Exalted
Ruler. To the left of the E. R.
were seated Canon Mackintosh and
R. T. Guard, E. R. of Hilo Lodge.

Songs with piano accompani
ment, every one of which was en-

cored, were given by Mr. Hertzer,
Mrs. Annis Montague Turner, J.
L. Rockwell, Mrs. Mott-Smit- h

Bird and Miss Alice Campbell.

Between the vocal numbers came
humorous monologues by Allan
Dunn and Mr. BrieN, causing up-

roarious mirth, music by the Ha
waiian performers and a piano solo
by Captain Berger.

Bishop Restarick delivered his
reply to the address of welcome
next to the closing orchestral over
ture and preceding the 1 1 o'clock
toast to abent brothers, which cer-

emony he explained in happy terms
to tho assembly. The Bishop's
speech was largely expressive of
his delight with the scenes and peo-

ple of his new home. He dwelt
somewhat on the principles and
practices of the Elks, telling in that
connection that he esteemed it an
honor to have been accorded life
membership in his own lodge.
Elks were among tlie last to bid

Lliim godspeed from the California
shore and the first to welcome him
upon the waves that dance upon
the Honolulu harbor entrance.
He made a beautiful allusion, in
referring to the 1 1 o'clock rite, to
the ocean as carrying to his imag-

ination, messages of aloha and fond

remembrance between friends upon
both shores. Bishop Restarick
justified the diversions of the Elks
lodgcroom, claiming that innocent
jollity is good for tired folks. The
day when clergymen deemed it ne-

cessary to wear solemn faces had
passed away. He told of a sedate
bishop in England who while frol-

icking with, his children ambled on

all fours inadvertently into a com- -

great laugh on Canon Mackintosh,
whom he represented as terrifying
Mrs. Restarick in California by

saying Honolulu people painted
mosquitoes yellow and .sold them
as canaries to

Refreshments consisting of fruit
punch, sandwiches and cake were
served to everybody at the conclu-

sion of the program. Some of the
giddier of the assembly remained
for brief hop. Bulletin.

ifcautafeW ",.', fatim.
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I'cdrrnl Company of New York l'lnnt
Home Important lluslncss.

Vancouver, B. C. August 28.
A special dispatch from Montreal
says C. A. Spreckels, president of
the Federal Sugar Refining Com-

pany of New York, spent today in
this city nnd Ottawa with a num-

ber of the local capitalists, chiefly
business friends of Sir William Van
Home, who is largely interested
with Mr. Spreckclfi. He obtained
from the Secretary of State letters
patent incorporating his company
in Canada with capital stock of
$6,000,000. Besides Mr. Spreckels
the incorporators are W. Cooke, R.
D. McGibbou, T. Chase Casgrain,
M. P., and Fabvre Rtirveor, all of
Montreal.

The object of the company, as
officially set out, is to establish
sugar refineries operated under the
special inventions and methods of
Mr. Spreckels and to carry on busi-

ness in Canada. In an interview
Mr. Spreckels stated that steps
would immediately be taken lead-

ing to the building of two large re
fineries in the Dominion, one at
Montreal and the other at Van- -

couver.
Sir William Van Home is a

shareholder in the refinery at pres-

ent located at Vancouver, and B.

T. Rogers, manager at Vancouver,
is stated here to have been offered

by Mr. Spreckels the management
of a monster plant to be erected
either at Seattle or San Francisco.
Mr. Spreckels claims that his com-

pany has obtained practical control
of the output of the Hawaiian
Islands.

MILES COMINU.

(Icncrnl of U. S. Army Ordered to
tho Philippines.

Washington, August 26. The
War Department this afternoon
gave out the order issued to Gen-

eral Miles to go to the Philippines.
It is signed by William Cary San-

ger, acting Sectretary of War, and
is as follows:

War Department, Washington
26, 1902. Sir: I have the honor
to state that your application for

authority to inspect the portion of
the army serving in the Philippines
is approved by the President. You
will sail about the 15th of Septem-
ber and inspecting the condition of
the army will give particular atten-
tion to its instruction, discipline,
and supplies of all kinds.

It is the understanding that in

that capacity, though of superior
rank, General Miles will not inter-

fere in any way with either Gen
eral Chaffee or his successor, Gen-

eral Davis, in the direction of the
army in the Philippines. He will
critically examine the conditions
as he finds them, devoting his at-

tention entirely to matters of army
administration and not to political
affairs, and the results of his work
will be embodied in a set of reports.
It is believed here that he will be
accompanied by at least two mem-

bers of his staff namely, Lieutenant
Colonel Whitney and Colonel
Rebcr, the latter his son-in-la-

Colonel Maus, who is the inspect-
ing officer of the staff, also may
accompany General Miles, if his
health, which is somewhat impair-

ed at present, permits.

Bodies of r'ulrs Shipped.
Paris, Aug. 27. The bodies of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Fair were
withdrawn from the Madeleine to-

night and taken to the railway de-

pot, where they were packed in

separate deal cases, exactly similar
to those used in shipping goods.
The personality of the Fairs will be

lost until the boxes reach New
York 011 the American line steam-
ship St. Louis. There were'a few

wreaths on the cases in the railway
pany of church folks awaiting him j carriage, which will be removed
in his parlor. The Bishop raised n before they reach Havre.

tourists.

n
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Pain-Kille- r, so justly celebrated I

was introduced to the public about I

sixty years ago, and now enjoys a I

popularity unequalled by any other '

medicine. For the cure of dyseu- - j

tnrtr nlinlAm tMnrlinu rlipiimn t turnH..J, W..V,... w ,
!

coughs and colds, scalds, minis,
etc., it is without an equal. Sold
by all druggists. Avoid stibsti- -'

....... .I..,-- . 1., t.,.. .. i.... v:u.,..
uili:n, uiwiw in imi uiiu i uiu-xviii- ,

Perry Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

ms
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Hilo mercaniiie Company, Ltl
DKALEUS

Plantation Supplies of

r All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers :

Iron and Steel
Lumber

Windows
Blinds

Doors
A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

t r7

IN

Rand made Saddles and Rnrncss.

: CARRIAGE
TRIMMING, d

-- AT-

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Shop, Hilo, H. I.

S. DECKER
REAL ESTATE

I am prepared to sell you a lot
at Kattniaiia, 2 miles from Hilo,
on the installment plan $25.00
down, balance in $1.00 weekly
payments

Why lease land when
you can buy it for the
same money

My Katimana Addition is platted
into 40 lots, beautifully situated
on the main road, 24 miles above

sHilo. The tract commands a
view of the sea from Ilakalau to
Puna

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

Harness

Call at my office on Wainuenue Street,
.... next to office of J. U. Smith ....

S. DECKER, - Real Estate

-y
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You
May
Need

For
Cuto
Burns
Drulses Crnmpo

Dlnrrhcon
All Bo wo I

Complaints
It Is t nrc, Mfo and quick remedy,

There's ONLY ONE

Wm-Kitte- v

Porry Davis.
Two sizes, S6c. tui 60c.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Ilurk St. t'atliarhie, Capt. Saunders
Ilnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
llnrk Murtlin Dnvls, Capt. McAUmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H.Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AOKNTS, IIII.O.

THK

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorpornted Umlcr the I,nvs of the"
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL,, fioo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, IHLO.

P. riiCK President.
C. C. KKNNKDY Vlce-1're-

JOHN T. MOIR.jml Vlci-Prc- s.

C. A. STOIIIH Cnnlilcr.
A. I. SUTTON brcretnry.

DIK1XTORS:

J. S. Catmrlo, JolmJ. Orace,
1'. S. I.iimn, H. V. l'dtteii,
Wm. rutlnr. V. 11. Slilimnu.

Draw Exchunue on
Honolulu Tlie Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells FarKo & Co.Bank
Nitw York Wells Fargo & Co's Bank.
London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Sluing-hai- ,

China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Kxchunge,
issacs Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month oi Year, Par- -

ticuliuk on Application,

Tim

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Kresh Rolls and Buns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

...AH kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

H. H. PIJASK, President
San Francisco, Cul., U. S. A.

..The..
Elite Laundy

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Machinery. Steam Tower.

Experienced Iroucrs

OI'I'ILK AND I.AINIIKY ON KIN5
HTHItKT llUr.OW TIUIH Nl Ol'I'IClt

Tolophono 106
SLYH 4. COWL, PROPRS.

J

Writers
The Oliver

writing always in sight.

The Hammond
the only machine with hack

spacer.

Remington-Shol- es

fine machine

Chicago
only 40.00

ask to sco them at

I
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waianuenuc - Street

NKW YORK SAN I'KANCISCO

HONOLULU

m. 0. & CO.,

LIMITED.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

- MERCHANTS

...F1RI5 INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cignrs
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of colfec niul sugar.

Oceanic 53 Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port ns here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Sept. 19
Ventura Oct. 1

Alameda Oct. 10

Sierra Oct. 22

Alameda Oct. 31
Sonoma Nov. 12

Alameda Nov. 21

Ventura Dec. 3
Alameda Dec. 12

Sierra Dec. 24

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Sept. 24
Sierra Sept. 30
Alameda Oct. 15
Sonoma , Oct. 21

Alameda Nov. 5
Ventura Nov. 11

Alameda Nov. 26
Sierra Dec. 2

In connection with th sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

mi) steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran.
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bnrk MARION CIIILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

ind other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with nt least one of these
hoatb each mouth, carrying both Freight
md Passengers.

For dates of sailing nnd terms,
Call upon,

Jno. I). Sprecltel8 & Bros. Go,

Agents,

337 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
II11.0, Hawaii,

FASTEST IX XAVY.

New Uatlloslilp Maine Makes Record
for Speed.

Boston, Aug. 23. The new first-cla- ss

battleship Maine raced around
the cape on her trial course to prove
her right to fly the United Stntes
ensign. Her contract calls for a
speed of tS knots an hour for four
continuous hours of steaming, and
though on one six-mil- e leg she
dropped to 17.30, on her fastest she
reached 18.9, and this was followed
by other speeds equally agreeable.
Thus at the end her mean speed
developed, without tidal allowances,
was given out jis 18.3. This is

not official, as the Navy Board hns
not completed its figuring and will
not for some time, but this is the
statement made by the Cramps.

There is n little feeling that she
was expected to go over this mark,
but as it is she stands today ns the
fastest battleship in the American
navy, for the Illinois, which up to
this time has held the record, did
only 17.84 on her fastest leg.

When the Maine was coming
over at one time she is understood
to have been pushed to 18.95, but
it is explained that this is the first
time n trial trip of this sort has
been run under service conditions
with unpicked coal and with nu
ordinary crew of stokers.

ITALY'S KINU AT UK RUN.

Victor Emmniiurl Welcomed by the
Hermans.

Berlin, August 28. The entry
of King Victor Emmanuel into the
city today nnd his drive through
the Untcr den Linden was advanced
purposely half an hour from the
published time, as a precaution
against possible disorder. - Conse-

quently the great crowds which
were packed into the place an hour
before by the police at the Branden-
burg gate were astonished by the
arrival at a brisk trot of a gorgeous
cavalcade surrounding a six-hors- e

carriage, in which sat Emperor
William and a small man in a dark
uniform, pulling at a blonde mus-

tache. The carriage stopped and
the crowds ceased cheering in order
to see what would-happen- . The
chief burgomaster, Herr Kirschner,
advanced and read an address of
.welcome from a parchment scroll.
Behind the burgomaster stood,
bareheaded, a hundred representa-
tives of the city in evening dress.
The reading was over in less than
a minute. The Italian King then
turned to the German Emperor and
asked him if lie should reply. The
Emperor shook his head negatively,
and the King thereupon shook
hands with Herr Kirschner and
thanked him.

Washington' Ancestral Home.

Chicago, August 21. The an-

cestral home of George Washington
may be brought from England to
this country. A cable from Lou-

don today says: Northamptonshire
real estate agents advertise for sale
at public auction in September the
ancestral home of Washington in
the village of Banbury, eighty-si- x

miles from London. The pioperty
includes the ancient manor house
and 204 acres of farming land.

Tradition says that the manor
house was once occupied by Queen
Elizabeth. It is a quaint, moss-covere- d

stone structure, containing
fifteen rooms, including a drawing-roo-

The walls are decorated
with antique carvings, among which
is the Washington coat-of-arm- s,

said to have been the origin of the
Stars and Stripes. It has been
suggested that the British Govern-
ment acquire the property as a kind
of international memorial. The
price asked by the owners is $27,-50- 0.

Should it not be sold for that
price it probably will be transported
to the United States and exhibited
at the St. Louis Exposition.

Natives (Innv Troublesome.
Johannesburg, August 26. A

strong force of British troops has
been dispatched to the western
border of the Transvaal ostensibly
to relieve troops ordered to India,
but it is currently reported that
this step is taken owing to disturb-
ances among the natives. Rumors
arc also current hereof an intention
to annex or establish n protectorate
in Swaziland, where n strong force
of constabulary is now posted.

LEGAL NOTICES..

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In pRonATK At CHAMntms.
In the matter of the Estate of LUIZ

FIGUEREIDO, deceased.
The petition of August G. Serrao, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Luiz Flgue-reid- o,

deceased, having been filed,
wherein he nsks for an order of sale of
ccrtuiu real estate, ni follows: One piece
of land situated at Kukuati Second, Hilo,
Island and Territory of Hawaii, more
particularly described as follows: All of
that portion of the laud of Kukuau Sec-
ond, numbered as lot N of eight, in a
map of Kuku.iu Second recorded in the
office of the Registrar of Conveyances in
Honolulu, in Liber 149, page 167, and
beginning nt the post at the northwest
corner of this lot nnd the southwest cor-
ner of lot M, running thence due east
2449 feet along lot M, tlicucw due south
177 feet along a road reserve, thence due
west 2449 feet nlong the remaining por-
tion of lot eight, theitcc due north 177.9
feet along a road reserve to the initial
point, and containing nu area of ten
acres.

Notice is hereby jjiven that Monday,
the 6th day of October, A. D. 1902, at 9
o'clock a. 111., at the Court House of South
Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed the
time nnd place for hearing the said pe-
tition, when nnd where all persons in-

terested in the said estate may appear
and then nnd there show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not be wrautrd.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 8, 1902.
lly the Courtr

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Smith & Parsons.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 45-- 3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatic At Chamiikrs.
In the Matter of the Estate of Uliahlolca

(k) late of Hilo, Hawaii, Deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of said deceased,
having been filed wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined nnd approved,
and that n final order be made of distri-
bution of the property remaining in his
hinds to the persons thereto entitled,
and rrischargiug him from nil further
responsibility ns such administrator. It
is ordered that Monday the 6th day of
October, A. D. 1902, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
nt Chambers, in the Court House at'
South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same is
hereby appointed ns the time nnd place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that nil persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, September 8th, 1902.
By the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wish & Ross.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 45-- 3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hnwall.
Tkkm Summons.

Maria Gomes, libcllnnt vs. Antone Gomes,
libellec.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the SUeriffof the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy: '

You are commnuded to summon Antone
Gomes, defendant, in case he shall file
written answer within twenty days after
service hereof, to be and nppear before
the said Circuit Court nt the January
Term thereof, to be holdenat South Hilo,
Island of Hawaii, on Wednesday, the
7U1 day of January next, nt 10 o'clock
a. 111., to show cause why the claim of
Marin Gomes, plaintiff, should not be
awarded to her pursuant to the tenor of
her annexed petition. And have you
then there this Writ with full return of
your proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little,- - Judg.
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South tlilo, Hawaii, this 2nd day of
July, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.
Uy C. E. Hnpai, Deputy Clerk.

I certifv the foregoing to lie a true copy
of the Originul Summons in said cause
and that said Court Ordered publication
of the same and continuance of buid
cause until the next term of this Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 8, 1902. 4S-6- t

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.
Tkkm Summons.

Wong Cha Kin Chin, plaintiff", vs. Chin
Cheoit, defendant.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
SherifT of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy:

You nre commanded to summon Chin
Chcou, defendant, in case he slinll file
written answer within twenty days after
service hereof, to be and appear before
the said Circuit Court nt the next term
thereof, to be lioldeu nt South Hilo,
Island of Hawaii, on Monday, the 2nd
dav of Iiiue next, nt 10 o'clock a. m to
show cause why the claim of Wong Chn
Kin Chin, planum, suottiu not ne
awarded to her pursuant to the tenor of
her annexed petition. And have you
then there this Writ with full return of
vour proceedings thereon.' Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court or the Fourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this 25th day of
April, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Uy C. K. Hapai, Deputy Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be n tru
copy of the Original Summons in said
cause and that s.iid Court ordered publi
cation of the same and continuance of
said cause until the next term of this
Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hito, Hawaii, Sept. 8, 1902. 45--

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given tlint the under-sinne- d

has been appointed administrator
of the estate of KUWADA MATSU,

All creditors of said deceased nre hereby
notified tn present their claims, duly
verified and with proper vouchers, if any
they have, to the undersigned, or to
Smith & Parsons, his attorneys, at their
office In Hilo, Hawaii, within six months
from mid alter the date of the first publi-
cation nt tills notice, or such claims will
be forever barred,

TIIOS. E. COOK,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 9, 1902.
Smith & Paksons

Attorneys for Administrator, 45-- 4

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest coun

try in the Islaudsi If you have nuythiug
vertise it in this department. Write for

HONOKAA.

1IONOKAA is the most thriving com-

munity outside of Hilo on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ-

ated 50 miles from Hilo at an elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lauds arc
numerous homesteads 011 which coffee,
cane and vegetables arc extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with nil outlying districts. The 4U1

Circuit Court meets at Honokaa annually
in July, Regular stenmurs call to dis-

charge and receive freight.

A. 11. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney at Law,
Notary Public.

DRS. GREENFIELD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAIILI Attorney at Law.

R. II. MAKEKAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMSON C. E. nnd Architect

AH FOO RESTAURANT Meals nt all
hours. Tobacco and Cignrs.

KWONG WAII CHAN Merchant Tai-
lor. Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMES Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every mouth.

GEO. KAIZER Prop. Honokaa Stables
Staging and Teaming nt reasonable
rntes in Kohala, Hamnkun nud Hilo
districts; boarding a specialty, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. E. HALL Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE. .

This placo derives its importance from
being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Wnimcn nnd Puako Plan-

tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is lauded and carried ns ftir ns
Houoknn by Vol. Stables stage line which
inns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORE Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese nnd
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawailmc View Hotel nud Restau-
rant.

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notnry
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., nnd Light House
Keeper.

SOUTH KOXA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Ououli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists nud Visitors. Kcnlakckun P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry Gowls,
Tobacco and Cignrs, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kcnl.ikekttn, Hawaii.

HENRY "WEEKS KenlnkekuoT Ha-
waii, takes orders for Bed steads, Tables
and Calabashes and Fancy Articles of nil
Kinds, mnde of Native Woods.

AT TUG

r 1-111-,0

View
Road Volcano

WINE
COLD

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

R.

to dispose of it doesn't cost much to ad
rates.

NORTH

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:
llnwi, Union Mill, Halawa and
Niulii and the extensive areas of the
Woods' slook ranch. Mahukoua is the
port from which runs the Kolmla Rail-
road connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes) Ready Made Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

I. MATSU Tailor Makes suits in latest
style.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J.C. RURGESS Painting, Graining, Pa- -

per Ilfttigiug and decorating.

UCHIYAMA HarbcrH aircut nud
Shave in best

HALAVA Joaquin Zuhlati Denier in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and
Shoes, lints nud Patent Medicines,

NIULH Kiuni Pake Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Huts, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUH CO. First Class Hotel
Livery, Hack mid

Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly nt Mahukoua.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAELE is the most northern
of the Ilatunkun plantations. It is sit-

uated on the brow of the great Wnipio
Valley a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA
gingerulc.

J. G.JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To-

bacco nud Patent Medicines,
Hoots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. MCKAY Saloon Handles Primo
Heer.

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-
eral Merchandise, Drugs, fancy
Goods, Chinese nnd Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.
At elevation of 2700 feet between

Mauna Ken nnd the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Kawnihac nnd twenty
miles from Honokaa, is the fertile plain
of Waimcn, admirably adapted for the
cuttivction of agricultural nud vegetable
products, This is the centre of the
Parker Ranch. over which roam thousands
ofunimnls. The climate ideal n
vacation

WAIMEA VEGETABLE GARDENS
will deliver by wagon or Kiuau fresh,
tender, crisp vegetables nt reasonable
rntes.

AH YAU Merchant Tailor, first class
suits city prices.

INOUWE First Class Hair Dresser nnd
Barber.

SAMUEL K. PUA and
Notary Public.

L'AIIAIi.V.

T. C. WILLS Dealer in General
Merchandise, Office.

OLAA SALOON AND nt Nine
Miles Refreshments of nil Kinds; Meals
at all Hours. Try our Hospitality.

GENERAL

PHOTOS
FREE
HILO

DRUG

STORE

Every time vou make 11 cash purchase nt the
Hilo Drugstore, even torn five-ce- glass of
soda water orn ten-doll- purchase, you will
get a checK for the amount of your purchase.
For $2,00 worth of checks you will get your
choice of n lot of splendid Hawaiian Views,
which we arc exhibiting in our show
These pictures are 4x5 Inches, finished in
blnck nud white, nud free from any adver-
tising nud nre choice pictures. We will add
ench week or oftener a new view nnd in time
the collection will be the finest obtainable.

presenting or sending checks can

obtain views, so this will enable vou to col-le- ct

checks for vour friends

DHCG OO., Itcl.

GOOD VIEW SALOONl

Mountain
On to

BEER and
DRINKS

TELEPHONE 811.

J. GASPER,
PROPRIETOR

KOHALA.

Kolmla,

style.

Accommodations,

WORKS for

Cigars,

nu

is for
outing.

at

Attomey-nt-La-

Post

CAFE

window.

Anyone

KHTADI.IHHUU iHs.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact n General Hanking nnd Ex-
change business.

Commercial nud Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in nil the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either ns Dctxisits, Collections,
Insurance or requests lor EA'hunge.
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